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EDITORIALL Y 

SIGNS OF REVIVAL 
"I Ixlieve a marl may enter on the work of 

promoting a revival," said CharieR G. Finney, 
"with the same eJ(pcct3l ion as the farmer has 
of a crop when he sows his grain." 

The great revivalist of a century ago said: 
<, In worldly busincs~ there arc sometimes 
cases where counteracting causes annihilate all 
a man can do. In raising grain, for instance, 
there <lTe cases wl1icb aTC beyond the control 
of man, such as drought. hard winter, worms, 
and so on. So in laboring to promote a rc~ 

\'iva!, there may be things occur to counteract 
it, someth ing or other turning up to di .-crt the 
1)\1uJic attention from religion, which may baf
fle ellery effort. But J bdicvc there arc fewer 
'Such cases in the moral than in the natural 
world. I have seldom ~ccn an individual fail, 
when he used the me,l1IS for promoting a re
viWlI in earnest, in the manller pointed out 
\':'\ the Word of God. 

Our cover photograph is an illustration 
frOIll the natural world. 0ne would llanlly 
expect to find a field of gra in high up ill the 
Swiss Alps. The rocky ground alld the 
chilly wiuds that 1ll11~t hlow dOll'n frolll the 
~nowy peaks would ~<.:<.:m to e01nbine to make 
a most unfavorable environment fDr the 1)rO
dl1ction of such a crop: :llld yet, the seed that 
was sown in faith h:!s takcn root and yielded 
a harvest in the \'Cry ~ha(low of the \Vetler

horn. 
L<:t all who arc working and praying for a 

s])iritual rcvival take Couragc. The same Lord 
of harvest, WllO faithiully waters the fanner' s 
seed with tile rain of heal'en, and lovingly rip
ens the growing gr:lin with lIis bcueficent 
rays, will certainly watch over every eHort 
that is P\lt forth to so",' the divine seed of the 
\Vonl in human hearB. T here will be a 
oountiful harvest ill God's good tillle. 

There are many encouraging signs 01 revival 
ill the world today, Gre:!.t crowds arc gath
ering in American cities to hear the old-time 
gospel, and the altars in many churches are 
lined wi th PQuitents, But the revival is not 
limited to Americ:!.. Across the Atlallt ic, in 
the Gaelic-speaking isles of West Scotbnd, a 
remarkable work of grace is b"Oing on. These 
isles, which are called the Hebrides, arc a 
stronghold of old-fashioned Presbyterianism, 
The July issue of Awo/.:willg states that for ~he 
past decade there have been smoldering 
fires on Lewis with H arris (island famolls for 
the world's best tweeds) but last winter they 
burned up brightly. The mall used of God in 
this move is a Presbyteriall millister, DunC311 
Campbell. 

The ministers of the chllrches as a whole 
are co-operating in the awakening , and serv
ices are being held sinltlitancously throughout 
{he churches at night. Duncan Campbell goes 
frOUl one ellUl'ch to anot\,er addressing the 
people from seven ill the e\'ening until five in 
the morning, ill some cases speaking to crowds 
outside and imide from the door. 

T he \\'llole movement reportedly savors of 
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the gre<ll 1859 revival. People are lilerally 
being stricken down with cOl1\'iction. Cries 
for mercy ascend to God during the preach
inl(. There arc occasional trances and all the 
phenomena of the former great rcvi\·als. 

The whole routine of lifc has been altered 
11\ places, \Vork has been left undone while 
the workers seek the Lord. Sinners often 
have been in despair for weeks before reach
ing a place of rest in Christ. 

There is another report of this awakening 
ill the August issue of hlltfligellcc Digest. 
Their ohserver in Scotland writes concerning 
this revival, as follows: 

"All the manifestatiollS revealed in 1859 
and later in \Vales have been repeated. The 
tramforminB of churches overnight: meetings 
conducted frOIli 7 1'1.111. to 5 a.m.; churches 
crowded; people under tremendous cOIl\'iction. 
\VIlen they cOllle out of these experiences they 
are soundly converted. I was fortunate in 
being able to arrange a personal interl'iew 
with the man God is using. He is reluctant 
to speak to most people about it. He is 
afraid of distortion of fact. One thing i~ 
ccrt<li1L- God has revealed Him self in all the 
old manifestations after a long silence. It 
(~ould be the birth of another widespread re
v\\·a l." 

Not long ago, during the bi1terly-iougllt 
Gener:!.1 Election ill ilritain, the SC(retary of 
the local Labor Party in a certain Ilehrides 
town came Ullder cOlwiction. Thi s man (a 
COllllllUllIst at hcart, it was sai<l) was to ad
dress a I(rcat !}Glitical rally, but failed to show 
lIl', They searched and foulld him in prayer 
set'king the Lord. He still refused to go to his 
enl(agel11ent. fnstead, he sent a message to the 
political meeting, ~ay ing: "Tell them that I 
h:!.ve business with God 1 And if there arc 
;IIlY who know how to pray, ask them to pray 
for a poor, lost sinner !" The annOtl!lcelllent 
was made at the political rally, widl such 
impressive results that the meeting broke up. 

IOWA'S GOVERNOR SPEAKS 

There was a mass demonstration on the 
Iowa State Capitol steps 011 Sunday, Sep\. 3, 
II'heu a throng of some 30,000 persons knelt 
;).nd prayed fo r the United Kat ions forces in 
Korca and fo r a spiritua l awakening. 

GO\'crnor \Villiam S. Beardsley termed the 
gatherillg "the largest crowd cver assembled 
in Iowa for stich a sen"ice." Tile stately gov
crnor further commented: 

"This is a momentous occasion in the history 
of Iowa. \Ve have been thrilled to h,we these 
meetings and to see all tlenominatious across 
the state join in this endea\'or for Christ. 
Spiritual revival is the greatest need in 10wa 
and throughout the world today. We will do 
all in our power to help in this crusade for 
Christ. We urge the people of this st:!.te to 
seck God in this crisis hour." 

Mervin Rosell, the fiery evangelist whom 
God used in this Iowa for Christ crusade, pro
claimC(l on the Capitol steps the keynote chal
lenge of thc hOl.lr, "This is a crisis day for 
America," he said. "Revil'a! or ruin is im
mediately before m. The rumbl ing approach 
of the thundering tramp of doom and the om
inous fo reboding of a third world \\'ar leave 
us no alternative but to repent. AmerM;:I. IIl IISt 
repent of sin from the hearthside of your Iowa 

farmllOuse to the white pillared mansion on 
\\'asilington's Penllsyl vania A\·enue." 

During the crusade, which lasted from Aug. 
23 to Sept. 17, a total of O\'cr 150,000 people 
were drawn to the gospel meetin,l:"S, which 
wcre beneath three large tents pitched 011 the 
State. capitol lawn at Des ~lIoil1e" T hou"ands 
of Chri~tians labored and prayed around the 
clock-and God answered hy giving a har\'est 
of souls each day, 

One. of the principal characteristics of true 
re\,i\'al was evident in the city's churches as 
pastors found spontaneous prayer meetings 
in progress before Sunday School. \Vorship 
~en'ices became scenes of repentance, and 
COllllllunion services wcre delayed while COlI
gregations made tlleir sins right that they 
might come "worthily" to the Lord's table. 
Pastors, tOO, were melted by God's presence in 
their moruings of prayer with the crusade 
stafL 

Revival is in the air today. God is moving 
by His Spirit, first in one area and then in 
another. 1Ie is using Pentecostal evangelists, 
Bapt;,t evangelists, Presbyterian el'angelist$, 
anrl tho~e of other groups, If spiritU<ll awak
ening has not yet come to YOllr cOllllllllllity, 
take courage. Keep believing, keep working, 
keep praying. The answer is on the way. 
God's promise is' 

"Fear not, a land; be glad and rejoice: for 
the Lord will do great things. Rejoice in 
the Lord yom God: for he hath given you the 
forlller rain moderately, and he will c:!.lIse to 
come down for ),011 the rain, the former rain, 
and the latter rain in the first mOlll'h. And 
the floors shall be full of wheat, alld the 
fats (\'ats) shall ol'erflow with wille al1(\ o il 

. :1I1d illY people shall never be ashamed." 
Joel 2:21-27. 
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THE ROAD TO SUCCESS 

This boo/.: 0/ the lm~' shall /10/ depart 
ou l of thy 1II01lfh; but thou shalt med
itate ,h('rrill day (lmi night, fhat thou 
1110.\'('$1 obsrn'(' to do according to all 
'hat is 'H'rittCII therein : for theJl tholl 
Jhalt make til)' ';'l'ay prosperolfs, a1/d tlu'll 
,frOrt shalt Jun -c good sltccess. Joshua 1 :8. 

AS FAR AS 1 am ahle to ascertain. 
the ahove verse is the only place in the 
Bible where lhe word "Sl1CCC~S" occms. 
J'\ot1cc that success is promised to him 
who llI('ditatcs in God's law da\' and 
night and 1.;.'110 obsrr'vcs fa do (I((ordina 
10 all thaI is (,'rillrll thercill . 

The ycry same emphasis is gi\cll ill 
Ihe first ]\;a1ln . There we arc told that 
the hlessed man (the happiest !nail) is 
he who docs not walk in the counsel of 
the ungodly, nor stand in the way of 
sinners. 110r ~il in the scat of the scorn
ful. Im l whose delight i .. ill the I<lw of the 
L ord. III Iris l(lw lie doth lIIr(/ita{(' day 
and 'Irq'lt . T o the man who docs thi". 
the promi!;e is : "lie sha ll be lik{' a tree 
planted by the rivers of waler. that 
hrinKcth iorth his fruit in h i'> "cason: 
hi s leaf also shall not withcr: and "'/Wf
sor,'cr he dnc/iz shall pro.(/,ry:' 

r am convinced tha t it is God's will 
furllis dear children to prosper in t e111-
po ra l things as surely as it is Ilis will 
for us \ 0 pro:.per in spiri t and in body. 
In the Third Epistle of John, verse 2, 
we rcad; ·'Beloved. ] wi ~h above all 
things that thou mayest prosper and be 
in health. even as thy soul prospereth ." 
Ilere we ha\'e three kinds of prosperity 
-f inancial, physical, and spiritu al. 

PO\'erty is a calamity that came with 
~in , Sin is dest ruct ive of all \'alucs, ecO
nomic, mor.31. physical, and spi ritual. 
The Sc ri plllrcs tcach 11 5 that Christ has 
redeemed us from the curse of the law, 
0 111' Lord Jesus Christ has been made 
a curse Jor Ifs--or, ius{('ad oj Its- "that 
the hle!';sing of .\braham might COme 011 

the Gent iles throug h Jeslls Christ." 
Gala tians 3:1.t. The blessing of ,\bra 
ham included nOt only spiritual benefits 
bllt material benefits as well. 

There is a lure about prosperity that 
awakens within most people a (\('sin .. to 
he <:0 . There are those \\ ho h:1\'e 
adopted tithing as a means of becoming 

The ~tu ho t. an EK~Ctll iH I're~br l er 01 ,he ,\urm. 
bliu 01 God. is I':I $I,)~ of Thr Pen , ceo~la t Church, 
Eut 55,h 51_ :11](1 I. c~tnll'ton <he .. in nne land, 
Ohio. 

0 , p, Holloway 

prosprro\!:-.. They arr fulh' persuaded 
that those who hOllor God in this wa\' 
will profit financially in ~o doing. Thi~s 
approach rai~c!'; three Cjuestions in our 
minds: Should we tithe for the sake of 
rewa rd ~ Js it right to bargain \\'ith God 
for gain? I)()('s thc Bible throw much 
light nil the suhject? 

1 will rite thc case of Jacoh \\hn cele
brated hiS txperi(, llcc at i!('thel hy volull
tarily cowmlllting with God to pay Him 
one tenth oi his incomc, Jacuh set up 
a memorial stolle. and said. "If God will 
be with lIle. and wil l kecp TIle in this way 
that 1 go, :1nd will gi,'c me bread to cat. 
and r:lillK'nt to pu t on. so that 1 cOllle 
again 10 1\1\' father's hOIl<;(' in peace: then 
shal! thc Lord he IllV God: and this 
stOlle, which I have set up for a pillar, 
sha1l ht' God's hOllse : and of all that 
thou ~halt I=:"i,'c me Twill snrely gi\'e the 
tenth unto thee," Gcncsis 28: 1 C}-22. 

Did God ac{'('pt the contrac t ? Did lIe 
take any lIot ic(' of what Jacob wa" say
ing? 1I1d('e(/ Jl e did, for when lIe ap
peared to J aeoh in Padanaram, though it 
was a t 1(·a ... 1 {went\' \'(:ars late r, lie said, 
"I am the (;od oi -Bethel. where thou 
:tnointcdst 111(: pillar, ami where thou 
\'o\\'cd~t a vow 111110 me." Gcnt:~is 31 : \3, 

\·(,S, God <;i<l take not ice of the \'ow, 

.\I1e1 did God hOllor it? Did li e repay 
Jacoh? Turn to ( ;enesis 30:40 for the 
answcr: ".\nd thc man (Jacob) in
crea~cd exceedingly , and had IIltzch cat-

tit-. :'l.lld maillsef\al1t.~. and menservant s, 
and ca mels, and as... ... {'s." God h('a rd 
Jacoh's vow and prospered him during 
tho~c intervening years-for at the tillle 
uf mak ing the YOW Jacob had onl)' his 
Maff in his hand, and perhaps a horn of 
oiL 

,\ ca reful study of the Scriptures will 
show .hat of all the prolllise~ of cn' r
fl(m-in~ bl(':-.:-.ings, none is so challenging 
as thos(' that are conditional upon ohc
dience to God ill the usc of mOllt'v I.et 
ItS look at a fc\\' of "nch promises: 

"llnnor the I.ord with Ihy suhstance. 
and with the fir:-.tfruits of all thin(' in
('r(,:l~(,: "0 .. hall th\' harns he fillt'd with 
pknh' , and thy presscs shall burst ou t 
with new \\'im..·... I'rO\'erhs 3 :(), 10. 

"There i .. that ... rattercth. and wt in 
t'rca~eth; and \11('1'(' is that wuhhnldeth 
mon' than is meet, bllt it t('tI(ieth to 
pO\wt\,. The lihnal soul shall lit' !l1:lrit' 
fat: aiH\ he that w:lt('rcth shall ht· wat
cred also himst'If." Proverbs II :24, 25. 

Thnc arc \"ariou~ other Old Testa
ment passages whk'h ilt'ar upon the .... uh
j{'(:t hu t [ shall mention only lllle more: 
"Bring ye all tbe tithes in to the store
hOllsl..:. Ihat then' !ll:ly he: m(,at in lI1ine 
hOl1se; and pro\'e me now herewith, 
sanh the l_on 1 of ho-.I:-.. if I will not 0lwll 
rOil the \\indO\\S of heaven, and pour 
you ou t <I hles<,ing. that there shall not he 
rooll1 clJ(-,ugh to rcceive it. And I will re
buke the de\'ourer fur \'our sakes, and he 
shall nOt desHoy the fruit s of your 
g-round : neither shall your vinc cast h(' r 
frllit hefure the t imc in tbe field, saith 
th~ Lerr! of hosts," ;\lalachi 3:10, I\. 

It was my privilt-g{' in recent years. 
\\ hile in camp nlceting's at Cobourg, On
tario , to ha\' .... fellowship with my good 
frielld [alllcs I~ ()\\ tlc\'. One da\' Brother 
HOlltlc~' related a rt';narkabl e c~xp('ricllce 
that took placc when he wa s a wheat 
farmer in ~a ... katchcwall, li e ;"1id it i .... 
po-. ... ihlc, in that pan of \\'cstern Cau
ada , \I) h:n'e a light freeze evell in the 
middle of .... ll1nn1cr. Upon the Occa"ion 
to which I rdcr the wheat wa s ill the 
"milk stage." that is to say, the grain 
was not \·('t hardeTled. and thi s \\a" the 
time when 10\\' tempe ratures would en
dange r it more than at any other timc, 

T here came a weather report to the 
effect that on thi s night there would be 
a freeze. One of the sons of thi s good 
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mall, who is :l 11111lislcr of the gospel. 
was visiting in thc hOllle. Seeing the 
COncern of his falher, he said, "Father, 
arc all the tithes in?" 

Tht' father replied. "Yes, Son. I have 
brnl1g"hl ill all the lilhl.'s as God has re
quired. " 

"Then," said Ihe son, "\\{' will pray 
ami remind God of the promise of i\lal
;Jehi 3: I O. II, and ask' I im to protect the 
wheal from freezing .. ' 

This was dont', and the matt er dis
missed from mimi. AhOllt three days 
later the hired man came and said, ,.), i r. 
H.outley, I W;ll1t you 10 walk with 111e om 
in Ihe whc:l.t field. Something has hap
pened." 

Togelll{'r they wcnl out and began to 
exami ne the heads of the whcat. Thev 
discov~rcd that on this entire farm S0111C'

thing like all added blanket had grown 
around cvcry grain of wheat, and none 
of it wa<; !:ipoiled ! But the neighborillh' 
farms unforlunately had sl\ffered a COIll

plete loss f rom the freeze. 
Impossible. you say? No, nothing is 

impossible with God. Tt simply was the 
fulfillmcnt of the promise of God's 
written \Vord. The promise wa s de
pendent upon human f ait11fl1lness in 
hringing all the tithes into Ihe s tore
house. \.vhen that condition had herl1 
l1\et and the promi~e claimed. God re
buked the de\ouring frost as far a s that 
farm was concerned. and the crop of 
wheat was preserved. 

There arc promises of overflowing 
]'lessin~ in the New Testament which 
likewis<: make obed ience to God i1l th e 
lISe of monev the cond iti on of God'~ 
fa\'or. For ~ example. i\1auhew 6 :33. 
;'Seek ye fir~t the kingdom of God . and 
1 li s righteousness, and al l these things 
shall he added unto \'0\1." There can 
he no doubt that Ch~ist's reference in 
thi s verse is to material gain. and not 
spiritl1al. 

QUI' Lord abo said. "Give and it shan 
be gi\'cn unto yOll; good meaSl11'e, 
pressed down a nd shaken together, and 
running over, shaH men give into your 
],OS0111. For with the same measure that 
ye mete withal it shall be measured to 
you again." Luke 6 :38. 

To me it appears very s ignificant that 
God brought Ihe Hebrews into a land 
where they would not Stiffer economic 
want. It was a land of milk and honey, 
of g rapes anG figs and pomegranates ill 
abundance, a land which the eyes of God 
were upon cont inually. Tt was thc lure 
of snch a good land that made them 
willing to follow Moses o ff into the wil 
derness on \\'hat some might have caned 
a "wi ld goose chase." 

This rule of the tithe was established 
in Israel when they came into the land of 
their inheritance, and when they prac-
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ticed it they pro~pered in basket and in 
,,{Ore. The Striptures do not show that 
the Jewish nation ('\'er pro"pered when 
ther failed to pay tithes. There was a 
catlse-and-cffcct r('\alion betw~en tilhing 
and prusperity, and it is so today among 
all Christians who have the l3ible teach
ing on tithing. I iirmly believe that 
Cod \\-ill prosper all of I I is servants who 
\\-ill give at least one tenth of their in
('O1l1{' to II ill1. 

It \\':1S not left to the Hebrews to de
ddc what the\' should do with their 
tithes. The '.\'ord of God declares. 
"There shall he a place where the Lord 
your Cod shall choose to cause his llame 
to dwell there; thither shall ye bring 
all that J command you; youI' burnt of
ferings. and your sacrifices, your tithes, 
etc." Del1teronomy 12 :11. This prin
ciplc \\'ould rule Ollt the giving of tithes 

Q uenching the Spirit 

You do not llt.'ed to do somc grcat 
c\·i1. ~orne deadly sin. to Qucnch the 
S]>irit. Just cease to rcjoice, through 
fcar of lIlan ami of being peculiar: he 
pr im amI proper as do whitc and pol. 
ishe,! gravestonc: let gushing joy he 
curbed: neglect to pray when you feci 
a gentle pul! in )'onr hcart to gct 
alOne with the Lord: omit giving 
hearty thallk s for al! God's tendcr 
mcrcies, faithful disciplille ;111d loving 
chastcnings. alld ~OO\\ you \\i1l find 
the Spirit Ql\cndlcd. lie will 110 !OIlR:cr 
sprillg UI> jo)'ously like OJ wdl of liv
ing \\akr \\ ithin )'ou,- SeJccted. 

promiscuously, !;,uch as to those who are 
opposed to our Penteeostal testi1110ny, 
(II' to various causes which happen to 
capture on r nnaginalion. 

Hemelll hcr what happened in the days 
of reform under llezekiah. \Vhen the 
housc o f God had been cleansed and reo 
stored as the divinely-appointed place of 
worship, the people were commanded to 
bring their tithes into the house of the 
Lord. \Vhen they did this, there was 
abl1ndant provi siotl for all the priests 
and T .evites who ministered in the house 
of God, and there was enough for all the 
priests and Levites in other cities as 
well. 2 Chronicles 31. 

In Nehemiah's day, after the walls had 
been rebuilt and the Temple cleansed, 
the people were likewise commanded to 
bring rheir ti thes to thc house of G od. 
Nehemiah 13:10· 13. Nehemiah ap
pointed treasurers to receive the tithes, 
to sec that each of the priest s, and Le
\·ites, and singers, and porters received 
his proper share. Anyone who takes the 
position that the pastor is entitled to all 

of the tithes will find it difficult to sup
port his position with the Scriptures. I 
unders tand the Scriptures to teach that 
the needs of the pastor who feeds till' 
flock are to bc a primary consideration. 
11e should recci\·e a sufficient income. 
but when the tithes go heyond that 
amount there should he a " sto rchou~e " 
plan; and if every member of the. \ 5:>('111-

hlit's of God would faithfully sct aside 
at least one tenth of his incomc and f.!i\ l' 
it to the "storeho\1se" (\\'hich T under
stand to be the place where he recei\'e:o; 
his spiritual food ) there would be many 
thousands of dollars to potJ[' into our 
Foreig-n \lis~ions work. and hundreds oj 
worker..; who are approvcd and waiting 
for the means to go to the various mis
~ion fields would be released to go a11(1 
he rald the message that Jesus save.". 
Jesus heals. Jesus hapt izes with the Holy 
Spirit. and that He is coming 50011. 

To any man or \\'011lan who might say. 
"T C<lnilOt afford to tithe," 1 would sav 
this: Brolher. S ister, whence comes YOI\'!' 

ability to earn and accumulate money? 
The Bible sa\'s. "Thou sha lt remembc\
the Lord thy ' Cod: for it is he that gh'
eth thee po\\'er to get wealth." Deuter
onomy 8:18. Can you afford to mako 
you r prayers unanswerable? Covetous
ne~<; will make \·om skies brass, and the 
millstone of r'ohbery will sink )'0111' 
prayers i11t o the depths of oblivion. 

1n cll)si11g. let me say to e\'er)' g iver of 
tithes lhat the responsibility as to how 
your meney is used after you bring it to 
the ;'stol'ehol1$e·' is not your burdell. 
\Vhen you have obeyed the Lord in 
bringing all the t ithes to His house, the 
respo1ls ibility of its use passes fr011l YOU 

to those in'to whose hands you h'ave 
placed it. If ihey are not faithful, God 
wi!! judge them. but you will receivc 
your reward just the same. 

H ow blessed is the thought that whe11 
we tithe faithfully, whether we are 
thinking about it or not we arc giving to 
God one tenth of e\'ery working day, one 
tenth of every working hOllr. and one 
tenth of every working minute of 01\1' 
lives. \Ve are thus devoting a part of 
our working holll's to the ]\'[aster just as 
ac.ceptably as if we were spending that 
portion of timc in church singing His 
praises, preaching His Word, or joining 
in worship or praye r. 

"Consider the Apostle and High 
Priest of our confession, Christ Jesus." 
H eb. 3:1. A s the Apost le H e came out 
frol11 the Divine Presence; as our High 
Priest He went into the Divine Pres
~nce. 

"Some of the hungriest men in the 
world ;'Ire those who have the most 
money." 



Which Route Will It Be? 
Wesley R. Steel berg on "Revivoltime" 

:\l,-\NY OF l 'Ot.; h~\\'c heard the 
Old, Old Story ovc r :IT1d over again. 
'1'011 heard it in Sunday School as liule 
children. You listened to it on the street 
corner where folk were conducting (lpcn~ 
air meetings. You have listened 10 it ill 

various places. I wonder if you have 
accepted that Old, Old Story and have 
taken J(;SllS Christ as your Sav ior? I 
feci led to speak to you on the suhject, 
" The Path of Rejoicing. or the l~oad to 
Ruin ?" 

Unless yO!! could be in a position stich 
as God i<;, looking down upon humanity 
:lIId the cour';;c whic.h they take, yOIl can-
1l0t realize how often there is but a step 
between life and death. You have per
haps come to a place where two roads 
illeet. at an angle. As you ha\"c looked 
you have seen one road veering slightly 
to the righ t, the other just a little to the 
left. They have seemed, as far as Y0tl 

could sec, to parallel each other. Per
haps not knowing just whither the ro...ds 
,,·ould lead. you have said to yourself, 
"1 guess it doesn't make too much differ
ence which road I take. Tf I take the 
rood to the right I may go through a di f
ferent part of the cou ntry. If T lake the 
road to the Idt maybe it will lead to cer
taill vi!lages. nlll 1 think it will all 
('\·cntually bring lI1e out at the same 
pbce.' · 

There arc many folk \\·ho think that 
way about eternal things. They say, "It 
doesn 't make much difference what 
chllrch you belong to, or whether yOIl 
believe certain doctrinal truths or not. 

Thi . m.~~al:~ W~< given ~t ~ NJ-:V!VI\I.T!:I.!E 
Radio R:lIl)' ~! Ihe Fir~! ""!It;n'b!;r ~ of Cod Church. 
O:lkbnd, C~lif. ~nd hMrd o'"tr OUr n3!ional bro~d· 
tnt. 

If you ha\"{' a gcneral mncl.:plion of God, 
and if you haY(' a re\'t'ren('(' and appre
ciation of n::lig-ion. yOll \\"ill gn along 
all right." But I want to citc you several 
in .... ta IlCl's to show what diiferellce it 
makes when men and women react in 
certain ways 10 the go~pe1. 

There are two reactions in particular 
that T would like vou to notice in the 
Scriptures. One;-; recorded in Luke 
8 :37, Je'tus had gone acro~s the Sea of 
Galilee and was approaching the shore of 
that pan of Palestine which was ca llcd 
the land of the Gadarenes. As He 
stepped out of the ship on the shore. a 
very unusual inciden t took place. Therc 
was :l man who was possessed of de
mom, Je~us cOlTlmanded the evil spirit s 
to depart from the man and go into the 
swine that \\·ere feeding there on the 
gentle ~I()pes that led dO\\"11 to the lake. 
The e\"il spirits obcyed, and a mOst UIl

Itsl1al thing took place. The influence 
of these c\"il spirits led those ;lIlimals to 
commit suicide! 

The man who had been herdill~ the 
swine rail into the village and told the 
story to the people. \Ve read in the 37th 
verse of Luke 8 that when the people 
hcard that the herd of swine had hcen 
drowned, "the whole multitude of the 
country of the Gadarenes round about 
besought ] lim to depart from them; 
for the)' were taken with great fear: and 
He went up into the ship, ami returned 
back again." 

T ha\'e often said that these folk chose 
hogs instead of hca\'en! O b, the dis
tress, the remorse, the sorrow that must 
have fillcdlheir heart s afterwards when 
they realized that this wonderful Jesus 
could have walked through their village, 
healed their sick, comforted their sor
rowing, st rengthened those who were 
wean·. pointed men and women to eter
nal things, if only the)' had not tnrned 
H im away! 

.\!lother incident is recorded in the 
fOl1rth chapter of the Gospel of Litke. 
Jesus had becn ministering in the syna
gogue at ::\azareth. He had spoke n to 
them in att sincerity and truth, and they 
wore ~r('atl)" perturbed because 1lc 
had catted attention to their unbelief. 
As a resuit, they actuatty drove Him out 
of the synagogue. They actually had a 
spirit of murder in their heart s against 
Jesus Christ. Why? Simply hecause He 

had tril.·d to point (hem to a \\"a~· of lift 
and warn them ag-alll~t th;1.( awful thing 
callrd unbelief. 

Unhelief is a s('riOllS and dang-erou<; 
thing. It ke('p~ Il1t'n and W(IIlWIl frOIll ac· 
c<-'pling ]esll'i Chri'it as tllt'ir :-;a\·jor. It 
trips thcm in till' ~nare (If the l'IH'IIl\' un
til they fait ;1 victim to douht and 'care· 
les"nes!' anc! ath('i~tic tendencj(,s. It kl'l'ps 
them frOIll accepting thl.' "alvatl{ln that 
Chri~l offers, with thl.· r' .... ult til t their 
sOllls arc et{'rnalh" III .... t. 

On the other hand, whl'u lIlen and 
WOTll{'1l accept )l'''US Christ, when thc~' 
hclie\·e thc gracious Illc!'<o;agc of J1i~ 
Word, there is great rcjoicing. Tn Acts 
~:8 these fcw words are recorded. "And 
there was great joy in that city" till' 
ci ty that had hcard the w(lff! of the 
e\·:.lng-e li s!. Philip. H ow thrilled thcy 
were! \\'e find again in ver'iC 39 ho\\ 
there was great joy in the heart of c\· 
cry Illan who heard the word of this 
same evangelist; "he WCllt on his 
way rej oicil1~" after ha\·ing been bap· 
tized in water 011 his wav back to Ethi
opia. It makes a great deal of differencc 
which ro."\d )(Al take. You may, hy just 
one little ~hakc of the he~d. he saying 
.\'0 to the go:-.pcl, and you lila), take the 
ro~d to ruin. Or, instead, you 1l1~)' take 
the p.ath that leads to eternal life. Oh. 
ho\\" important it is to make the nght 
choice-to be Slife to hear as VOII listen! 
There is a difference betwec;, h'itening 
and hrarillg, I f you arc l1/'aril/g the 
Gospel o\'e r tbi s broadcast. whoe\"cr you 
may b'.! and whatever yOl1r need is, we 
entreat you to accept Jesus Chri .. t now, 

(RE\·IVALTIME i s the nadio \·oice of 
the Assemblies of God. Correspondence 
and contr ibutions for the support oi this 
national broadcast should he addressed 
to REVI\·ALTnIE, P. O. nox 70. Spring
field, ),1 issouri .) 

----
"Come Unto Me" 

There are none of us so close to J I illl 
but that we may be nearer; and the se
cret of our daily Christian life is all 
wrapped up in that one word which is 
scarcely to be called a figure, "coming" 
unto Hil11, That nearness is what we 
arc to make daily efforts nfter. and that 
nearness is capahle of indefinite in· 
cre~se, \Ve know not how close to His 
heart we can lay our aching heads, \Ve 
know not how near to I [i s fill ness we 
may bring our emptiness. \\'e ha\"e 
never yet reached the point beyond 
which no closcr union is poss ible.-J' lex 
nnder Maclaren, 

Said a :Moslem woman durin~ the fast 
of Ramadam: "E\·ery drop of water that 
J do not drink during this month of 
fasti ng, will he mine to cool my parched 
tongue in hel l. " \.yhat hopel essness 
without Christ !- The Sudan Witness. 
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• PASSING and PERMANENT 
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The Art o f Humo n Relations 

Dr. Ralph lIul1dl(', j)ire.toT 1)£ the Dcpart4 

ment of Tru,(ce~hips ;n the l'l1it(:fl ~ati(m~, 

";I}">: "[t i, a. lll<lt1('T of colm~al and tralo;ic 
ir(lny that lll,l1I willi all his ~t'!liu, has lIcn'r 
k:lnlcd how to lin' \1;lh hilll'df, has not mas
It'fed the :ITt of hUl1llll rel;ili{)n~." Chri_t 
taught IIltn how 10 [il'c \ogctill.:r in If'I't and 
Iwarc, but it i~ nnly as we J:i\'c our hearts to 
lIim anrl f«('ive His Spirit that \\'(' can follow 
lIis tcachil1~'. Read !~omans 8.7-9. 

u. S. Populolioll G.o .... ing 

On "\]lr;1 30, 1950, the Jlopulatinll of the 
l"nitcd Statc~ Wil. 150,520,198. That 15 

lA,8S0,1J.!J hi~hcr than it wa~ Oil April 30, 
1940 Thi .. IIlCl/m that the naliol1'~ population 
in('reil~ctl 14,3~~ in ]() ),c,(rs. This ~rowth 
in popubtioTl certainly is a chalkns,:e to c\cry 
clmrch, ev{'ry Sunday School, amI evcry 
llther ,l,1{tn<:y for spreading the ~(j~pcl ill 
thi~ lIation, It rncan~ Ihal Ollr job i ~ at 
least 14.3% grc:llt:r Ihan it \\'a~ 10 years ago. 

In iq u ity Aboundin g 

Our Lord warned that in the la ~t days "ill
i(luity shall abound," and therefore the love 
of the tllally shall become cold, .M:l\tlle\" 
24 :12. Surely this omdition is on the earth 
today. ini<llIity is muhilllic(/ in its every form, 
includ ing gambling. The Church Committee 
on Gambling reports that thi~ e\'il in Grt:at 
IIritain has reached an all-time hi~h. The 
:UllOllnt of nlOll(Y spent on some ty(l'C of gam
ulillg ill 1949 W:IS e,t imated at $40 for each 
m:m, woman ali(I child in the country! 

Individuol Init io ti ve Is Nee de d 

A II\Xk1er OIKC cump[a ined to Benjamin 
Frankliu that th(' Constitution of the Cnited 
State« was a 11l000kery "\\'here i ~ all the 
hap]Jinc~s it i!) ~ uI)posed to guarant('e us?" he 
demanded. Fnmklin amwered : "All the COIl
~Ii llnion gua rantees. my friend, is the /,llrsuil 
of ha(lJlill('~~: you have to catch IlJl \\ith it 
y{)ursc1f." Thc s:urle I)rincill!c is trllC ill 
Chri~tiauity. Chri~t died that all men might 
he ~a\'ed-but only tho~c who accept lIim as 
their l>crsona l Savior r«ei\"e the hendit of Ilis 
atoning So1crifice. 

Chaploin Corp5 to Be Double d 

By the end of 1950, the U. S. Army Ch;J.p~ 

bins Corps Jl l'obably \\il! be doubled, Maj. 
Gen. Roy II. Parker, Chid of Chall[aim, de~ 
elared in an addre~s at Dallas. lie s.1id he 
could aS~\lre the mothers of j\merica that "the 
chaplains wil l be on the jou," gil'i ng spiritual 
care to their ooys. "He may not be of you r 
particular faith, but he wi!! bc ;1 man of God," 
he said. "If your ~Oll can't s,:ct what hc wants 
from his Ch:lI)la il1 . the chaplain will dirC(:t him 
to on(' who will give him what he wants:' 

Let us pray that the chaplains may be true 
men of God. and that the)' may be used of the 
Holy Spirit ;n leading many young men to a 
genuine knowledge of Chrisfs saving grace. 
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" Man 's Inhuman ity to Man " 

PI.i,ol\ ga~.." whidl att:I<'k th.., ner\"es h,u'e 
he('n del"dnpcd by the l S. \rrny Chernil:al 
Corp~. .\crording to ,)i!/llr of liz(' 1'illl(,.1, 

the'll 1(:I~o.:S arc tell tim{, as toxic as the most 
eiferti\!; w('al)<'I1~ prel·i"u.,I)" u~l'{l ill chem
ical warfare. The~e nerv(' .':'''('~, silllil,Lr 10 

J:a~('s cl"H:[Oped by tile :\;\li, during World 
\\'ar II, attack tile point where the nene 
("Olllart~ the mu,c1e. clc,trnying a controlling 
elll)lIIe ~o that the mu~de i~ excited into c()n~ 
tlllUOIh a("til'ity wHil it i, exhausted and per~ 
haps para[ped, r('~LlltiIiK in death. 

City of the Great King 

In the sprint!" of 1951, hrad plans to ccle
hrate the 3,OOOth annin~r!l.ary of Jerusa[em as 
its ("apital. :-':0 doubt every effort will he 
L1L'ld(' bcf,)re that t ime tn bring about an in
t\'rnati(,nal arrangement wherehy Jerusalem 
wi[1 be rec~llizcd as hrad's capital. \Vh:lt 
happens to J('r\l~:lJelL\ i~ of great intere,t to 
Chri~tians. for Chri~t caUl'{l it "the city of the 
)l:reat Kim:;-." ~ I atthew 5 :35. One day that 
city ~hall he the world capital; the Lord shall 
be Killg Ol"("r all the earth, amI His throne 
shall hI.' at Jerusa1cm,~lay (;od ~peed thc 
day when I [i~ ri .'lhteoLl~ gO\'erlltllellt shJU 
pr('\·:lil. 

Th e Ass umption of Mory 

The Roman Catholic teaching re,::.arding the 
",h~nm!)tion oi ~Iary," which is about to be 
prO("I,~imed a dogma, mi,J.!'ill be more properly 
called the "a\slIlllption of men," for it has no 
fOllndation wllalc"cr ill the ~cril)tures. 

Tile C:1Iholic legend i~ that ~Iary ascended 
into heavell jll~t as the I.ord Jesus Chri~1 did. 
It states that when ~he died the a!l()stle~. who 
were thell scauered throllJ... .. hout the world, 
were miraculously br()tlght hack 10 Jerusalem 
and stood around her couch. They buried her 
in a n('w lomh in (;eth"Clllane. But the apo~lle 
Thomas. who had 10 be hroul.;ht back from 
Indi", 1rrived latc-the day after the burial. 
(All this is fictiti ous I('/.;end, r('member, and 
lIot ili~torical fact. ) 

The [egend goc~ on to ~ay thaI \\ hen 
T homas and the other apo~t[es d,ited the tomb 
the next day. they fOllnd i! empty. \\'Ilere her 
body had lain the." f()tl1ld fr:lgrant flowers. 
As they knelt to l)fa\' the.\' raised their eyes 
tn the sky and So1W ~Iar~'\ body beill~ carried 
throu/.;h Ihe doud~ into 11c:I\'en. Before she 
disappeared from their ~iRht ~he drOl)ped her 
5a~h to the "doubt ing" T homas. 

TllI!~ the ('artllly mother of J('sus is ex,dted 
by the Popc to a status pract ically equal to that 
of thc Son of God. It \\il1 ('ncourage the Cath
olic people morc than ever to worship Mary. 
Thc), arc ta.ught that )otary i ~ more approach~ 
able than CiLrist. They're told: "There is one 
mediator between Christ and lIlen: tile lloly 
~[othcr, Mary." ( Read this in the light of 1 
T imothy 2:5 and the blasphemy bccomcs ap
parellt.) They arc told: "Mary is thc way, 

the truth, and tbe hft:; no Illan comt:th unto 
)(·,u.., but by )Olar)"." (Compare this \\it" 
)olm 14 :6.) ,\ccording to Dunal,1 Grey 
B:lrnhousc, the<e two ([uotations arc found in 
pam]lhlets prinl('d in the u.S.A., he:lrin.'! the 
imprim;J.ttlr of Cardinal Spellman and other 
Ilrelatc~. 

"It i~ 'ig-lIiii("ant that the dil'ill\' \·ie\; of 
Babv[('11 the (;r(';lt," S:1\"'i narnh()u~e, "is tlmt oi 
the I:Teat whore tl1(' n;"ther of harl, ·Is. R('\'e~ 
!atil,n li·S. Th\' true dmrch i, tl1l' Bride: 
the apost'lte church in its final fnrm is the 
harlot. Ti,e two \\'om('1) arc elillent throt1l(h~ 
0111 tlt(' Bible. \\'hat \\c arc ~eeinR" t(Xlay in 
the (/('\'<'1opm('111 nf ~briolatry in th(' Roman 
churl'll ;. p;Lr .. lId with the spread in/.; ragani~m 
of hUlllani~tic lih('rali~m iLL mudl of the Prot~ 
estallt church. The two <tream~ \\ ill flow to
gcther 'iOlne day The ~pirit of that crumen
i\111 is in the air already." 

Vonishing " Ve stigio l" Org an s 

For many years. c\'olulionists ha\'c cited 
the pre~ence of so·called "vc~tig:ial" organ; 
in the human ho<iy as el'idence that man has 
develo\l~1 from lower forms of animal life. 
Perhaps the mo~t frequently mentioned \"e~
tigial organ was the seemingly nseles~ vermi
form appendix, Surgeons Oit('l1 recommend 
that the appendix be removed. 

But a receLlt allllouncemelll I\a~ published 
in .Hood)' .lftmlltl)' to the efi«t that scientists 
think they havc found one function of th(' 
appendix. In ~tudyillg the effetts of atomic 
radiat ion and exposure to radium. they have 
learned that persons ~o exposed arc likely to 
di(' of anemia becall~e of damage 10 the blood
hu ildin/! propertie~ of Ih(' marrow in the 
bOlles. Teqs h:l\"e ~ho\\n, however, that whcr(' 
the spleen and vermiform appendix arc pro
leC\e<I, these organs make ('nough blood to ell
ahle dama!!ed tissue to r«ovCf. 

While the role of the appendix has not yet 
heen fully establisll{'{I, ('nQlL~h ha~ been le:lrned 
to suggest that it can no longer be properly 
liqed :IS a "1I~eles~" organ. ~rany other 
"vestigial" organs al~o ha\'e b('ell removed 
from the e\'ol\1tionisg' list during recent ~ cars. 

Queen Wilh elm ino ' , Tes ti mon y 

Hcr ~iaj('sty, The Dowagcr Quecn of. H ol
land, is r('ported by the Sunday Srlrool Timf.1 
to have stated; 

"Too long has the world IKell blind and 
failed to understand that no ideology, no ma
terial aspiration can sene as ba~is for the fun
damental change which alone delh'er~ trom 
the terrible bondage of despair. 

"AI! the useless baggage which I drag along 
wi th me Oil my life jour!l('r. whit'll ha~ Hoth
ing in common wit ll the kllowkdge of Ch ri ,t, 
constitutes a wall between lIim :l)l(1 me aud 
cuts off all real conlact with Him. My de
cision is taken! I will break with all, and 
follow Him! 

"Christ and true fai th in lIim carry the so~ 
[ution to all the I)rohlems which di\'ide men 
and races, for Christ can provide for al!' 

"Ine:o.haustible is the p:ltience of llim who 
said, ;Behold. I stand at the door, and knock.' 
To open that door is the great decision for 
our li v('s. The immediate cons{'{luellce is, 'I in 
you, and tholl in me.' The fruit is a feel ing 
of being rooted in H im. of being a member OJf 
His iuvisible church, the flock of the Good 
Shcpherd. " 
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NOTES FROM OUR BRANCH 
COUNCILS 

f iRST UKR AINI AN CAMP ME ET ING 

For til(- fir~t till1e in the history oi the 
Sla\'ic PcnlccOS\;11 w"rk III :\m<.:rir<1, the 
Ukr<lini.\!l Branch of Ih(' .\~,,("mhlics l.If Cod 
rellllll'cd to hold a Lan'!) rm.:ctillg, awl expe
rienced a rich rcward in the hl('"ing: oi the 
J.,()rd. The camp was b:M :\m:,:u~l 11 to 20 at 
l~alll;!llo Gospel Park, ::-'uficTn. ~e\\' York. 
The p;lrk is 0\\'1100 h~' the XCI\" York-Xc\\ 
jo.:nt:y l)i~lrict. 

The Ukrainiall-!ang\l;If!c ministry of EI-;:I1-
Kelist ),] ichad Dcrkatch (Ii O~ha\\a, 011larlo, 
Callada, was highly <lPI'Tt'("ialcd. The SUller
iu tcmlcnt, Fred SmolchU<,;k, ,111'\ Brothers B. 
/lutlaluk, ). J. ).Ialo[ina and ). llayl1vch al~o 
I~rticipatcl in ministering at the mon.i:lg Bi
ble ~e,~i<JIl'. Brothcr alld ~i,tcr \\'. I{a,]aw"ki 
were in cha rge of the dtildrC;Il's and young 
peoplc's work. T hese J!ha"c;~ of the <:afl1p 
meeting proved to be highly succes~flll. Truly , 
God'~ hles~illg res ted UpOIl thc call1p, ,uld this 
time of refreshing was a marked step of prog
ress for the t;krainian Branch and the Sla\·ic 
1>COllle. 

( Reportcl by Fred Smokhuck, Superintclld
CI1I, likrainian Branch.) 

NOTICE- UKRAINIAN BOOK 

It A, Torrey's ex(cllcnt book "Personal 
\\'ork" has bcell tramlatt'(l illt,) the l'kr,Liniall 
lallgu;Lge and published b.,' the Ckraini:l1l 
Branch. Copies may he "c(Url'd jrom the 
l.·krainiau Branch, 9 Ea"t Se"eL1lh Street, 
Kcw York 3, :'\ew York Pl'icc $1.75 1'0~t
paid, 

POLISH CHURCH HAS REV IVAL 

\Ye have recelltly d()~cd a thl(,(,-wl'ek 
re\';\'al Illl'eting" with E,al1gc1i~ t W. S. Barham 
of 1101I_,ton, Texas. Fift,'en receivcd t~le Bap
tislI1 witli the !-Ioly SViril. <It It'a,t fhe were 
rdilled. sollle souls were "al'l~d, an(1 there were 
also somc definite healinp. Olle hrother whu 
had all ull~ucce~sful eye operation was prayed 
for, aud Cod wonderfully ll('aled him. Tile 
whole dmn;h was uplihl'(l ill t\'e :-:\)i! il. 

(Heported by Pa<,tor '\ Stt.:cc,\iu, Poli~h 

Fun Go~pel Church, Detroit, ).[kh.) 

YUGOSLAVIAN CON VENTION 

The Annual Yugoslavi:m COI1\'clllioll was 
held Se:ltcmbcr 3-4 in the bealltful dlLlrch 
of Ollr Pentecostal 111)11garia11 bretllrc11 ill 
Cle"el<l11d, Ohio. The prl',elKC of the 1.ord 
was very real to us throughout the c01l\'entioll, 
and thrce souls were sa\·ed. \re were honored 
by ha\·ing with \L5 the two Dauterman si~ler~, 
who jll~t recently came from Europe. \\here 
tlley spent some li'l le a~ wilr prisoners in 
Hus~iil, Their test imonies "l1d their SOngs 

so mdtl"(l every heart Ihal there was n'-,I a dQ 
eye in tIle cong~cgali"n. 

R('prc.,clltati\'e~ were pre~ellt froUl tcn cities 
al!d iin:' ,t:ltc~, "ari(,u, 01lC~ contributed to 
the SLI('l'C', of the fOllvClltion with ~]It"l'ial mil 
~il'altnl111ll\'rs and Ille~"<1~6 fr(Jm the \\'(Jrd of 
[',,>d. \\'e were greatly cll('(lur;lged by tllC~ 

fine delegation of hclie\'er, frol1\ the Detroit 
Hu~,ian ("hurd1, and were ('(lifiCtI ill 'Jlirit by 
their iillC te,tilllonies. 

In the election of ofiicer" to sen'c the \'ug. 
()~Ia\'ian Branch for the eomin~ \'ear, Peter J. 
Krnj('ta \Ias re-ciectc<lllnallimOlI"ly as Super
intendellt. Other oificers cie<:.:tl,(\ were' Paul 
Florea. Sl-crt.:lary: ).Iike Pal\o\'idl, .\!;,~ion· 

ary TrC;L"llrer. .\d\·is(lry Board lIIember.~ 

were elt'Ctc<1 a~ follows: John Fahina, Brother 
Janku, Gajo AnAelich <llId Eli Popovich. 

The COTl\"cntion \Ias sen'c<1 c'<("ellent food in 
the church kitchen, and we Ilant 10 extend our 
hearty thank~ to cveryone who took part in 
this great meeting. Abo\'(' all, wc arc 1ll0~t 

grateful to God, and to onr Il oll1e and For
eign )'[i~~ion~ Departmenh ior Ih('ir SlIpport, 
whilh makes the work of (lur Yugoslavian 
Branch ])()ssiblc, both here in the States and 
abroad, 

( Reportcd by Brothers Krnjela and Florea,) 

FAITHFULNESS IN LITTLE THINGS 

A young man who afterward became a lead
er in the city where 11(' li\'c<I, wrote in his 
diary, "I cannot be great, but I call be faithful." 
In that one sentence he suggested the great
e~t ideal for any life. 

h is faithfulness in li ttl e things, in every. 
day Illauer~, tha t tells the story. Any Olle call 
hold himself up 10 some big re~p(lL1sibility lor 
a little while: but real fidelity is e011e(' r11ell 
with the liule as well as the big, with unevent
ful da)s and ordinary tasks, 

Common days, lIIonotonollS t a~k" c,eryda, 
chores: these arc the things. Not conspic
uous el"(~nts or unusual experiencc" but e\'en
day tasks faithfully done, h:i\e mo~t to do 
with charadcr, achievement and the real worth 
of life. (;00<1 habits are lIo t madc 011 .'\C\I 
Year'~ 1):1)" but in Ihe workshop of everyday 
life. 

50111(' great hour may give u~ the ill,pir:ltion. 
TIll:: \'i"ioll of ]los~ibility or the high resolve 
may come in ,ome moment of ('xaitation or 
in some 111111'l1al experience. But the rca! 
achie\·clllcll! ml1~t bc wrought Hut dO\\11 on the 
level of C()llllllon\)I<lce and e\'cr~dar li\;ng. 

Fillle~s for the larger pla{'c and greater 
sen' icc i ~ detcrmincd only hy faithfulness in 
little t hin~s, The grea t work of tIle world 
is beillg dOl1e by common folks who do their 
work uncommonly well; and uncommon 
achic\'e!lll'nt'i arc the fruita g;l' of common 
t<lsk~ done in an uncommOLl way. 

AI! hOllor then to the heroic-~ou1ed meLl and 
women II ho, in humble plaee~ and in monot
onous toil, or ill positions tilt)" would nOt have 
chosen, do \\ith faithfulil e'is aud pain~ their 
daily ta\ks. 'nat itself i~ darac tcr, and it 
leads on to greater thing~ and develops a 
worthiness of life which makes them in truth 
"the salt of the earth:'-GQSf'd I1nold. 

"The only W<I)" to kcep clear of sin IS to 
keep clo<;e to Chr i ~ t." 

"But if any 
provide not..." 

Paul, in 1 Timothy 5:8, says, " But 
if a ny provide not for his own, and 
specially for those of his own house, 
he hath denied the faith and is worse 
than o n inf ide1." 

"These are strong words! W e' re 
thankful they don't apply to us!" 

Wait now, friend. That sounds sus
piciously like the Pharisee's prayer ! 
Wha t about our aged and infirm min
isters who hove served us in many 
cases for twenty-five and thirty years? 
Many of them are almost destitute . 
If you soy t his scripture doesn't ap
ply to you, then you are sayi ng that 
these dear brothers and s iste rs are 
none of ours. Ye t con we so lightly 
cas t them aside ofter they have 
se rved so many years;::t 

Let 's toke them to our heart. They 
arc our own l And when we provide 
generously, remember, we hove done 
only wha t God requires This, fnend, 
is not someone else's bu rden. I t is 
yours, and mine. 

Most o f ou r Assemblies of God 
churches are taking on o ffering on 
November 26 for the Old Age As· 
sisto nce Fund, which p rovides needed 
assistance to our aged and mfirm 
ministe rs. Ask your pastor whe n your 
church will be taking its sha re o f 
the load- then contribute gener· 
ous ly! 

Send off e ring s to 

W . A. Brown, Trea surer 
434 West Pacific 

Springfield 1, Missouri 
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Send the Christmas OHerings to 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPT. 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Missouri 

REVIVAL IN EL SALVADOR 
M elvin L. H odge" E I Salvador 

IT IS A GREAT J OY to report that 
within t\\O mouths froUl the t ime of our re
tl1rn to Central America we find ou rselves in 
the midn of a gracious revival. 

Soon after our arrival at the El Sah 'ador 
Bible III ~ titute we began to realize the need for 
a real moving of God in our midst . SoniC of 
the st udents al so fc lt the need ;111d came to 
115 \dth the petition that we increase thei r 
prayer period. Th is we did. and after a time 
we felt that God desired to do a deeper work 
among the students. \Ve talked to them ahout it 
during one afternoon's prayer service, and im· 
mediately God began to ble'>s. That night 
some of the students awakened in the middle 
of the night and prayed for scveral hours, and 
the next day we had to dismiss classes be" 
cause of the slir among them. Cod began to 
deal indh·jdually with them and faults imd 
sins were confessed. 
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But five days were to pass before the Spirit 
was poured out among them, During tile 
fi\'e days the students leilrned to wait ll fH)n 
rr()(1 in worsh ip and praise. 1feals were for
gotten, and prayer cont inued until p.ilst the 
midnight hour. 

011 Sunday instead of going to church the 
students stayed at the Institute and lasted and 
Jlrayed. They began praying at li"e o'dock in 
the morning and continued without interrU\)lion 
until six o'dock in the e\'elling. It was on 
Monday then tlla t God began to pour 011 1 J [is 
Spirit. 

To da!e s ix students ha\'e re<:eived the Bap
lism in the Spirit. T he revival has spread 
to the women who work in the kitchen, :Iud to 
the loeill clmrch. Thirty -five have been 
bapti.led in the Silirit in aU. ThaI has taken 
Illace in three days' t ime. \Ve are trusting 

that a ~reat wf'fk is )'et I.) follow. Se\'era! 
()f the ,tudcnh are still seckin/{. 

(;,.n'~ Spirit i~ evidently !11(]\'ills.: through
rill EI Salvador, ReJlOrt~ are rcachill!o': u~ 

from Ileig'hhorin!!, ehurdles of e<)T1n'r,iolis 
and oU\I>ourins.:" of the Spirit. In one church 
(Jnly three miles away 10 receivcd the in
filling' <)f the ~llirit one day this week 

\\'c helie\'e tllat God i~ pre'l:lrinR lIis 
(" t, urch ill Central America. The ,1H>\lRht in 
the mind of many is that Chri~t i, ~orm tf) 
return, ~o r('vi\'al is coming to the Church in 
\'rel);1ralion for a Rrea t harveq of soul~. Pray 
for the work here, 

\\'c arc running [ow Oil funds for the In
~ titute, and hal'e sent out an nJlll{'~1 to the 
churches to helll us. It has been inspiring to 
witness the re~fl(Ime from the brethren who, 
though extremel y poor, arc not only endea\'or
ing to support their local work, hilt also afe 
sendi ng in o{f('rings illld loads of corn for the 
Ins t itute. They have sent enough corn for 
two wttks. \\'e usc 40 pounds of corl1 a day 
in the In5titute, ilnd it costs JOe a pound, A 
laborer ('afll~ only 40r a day here. Yon call 
get an idea from that of the sacrif icial sl)iri t of 
the people when it come~ to t raining their 
men in the Inst1tute for the ministry. 

[i fri:!nds would like to help in this work 
th(:)' may do :'0, designating their offerings 
"El Sa!r'(ldor nibil: IIMlillllc." Offering s 
~holiid Ix- sent to the Foreign Missi()lu Dc· 
/>arltll('1ll.434 II'rs: Pcu ific S ' rut, Springfield 
I. .lfiSSOllri. 

REACHING NEW 

VILLAGES 
Mr. a nd Mn. Warren B , Denton, Philippi ne. 

YESTERDA Y, accompanied by some of the 
natiollill workers, we \\ cnt ha ck into the 
mounta ins SOllle distance frvm :iilll J o~e to vi sit 
a new village, where, to the knowledge of the 
people. white men had never been befnrl.'. \ \re 
[lad to cross a river twice. but \\'(' f(·lt re· 
warded . A sen'ice was held in a home with 
twenty persons in attendance. 

Much to our surprise we saw on thl.' wall of 
the Ilome one ()f our Sunday School cards. It 
had beeH obtained at a market meeting in 
Sib.110rn. 

T he leacher of the village school di ~missed 

the pupils so they could receil'e the SWlday 
Sehoolpaper ~, hlrnished by the Boys all(1 Girls 
}'I issionary Cru~ade, which we had takell with 
liS. \\"e taug ht ehoruse~ t r> the children. There 
were more tilan iO ehildrell present. 

The \' il1 ilge is only one tof l11illly needy ones 
in the Philippines . 

l.a ~ t Thnrsday we dro\'e 45 milcs to ;1 big 
market to hold a service. 'nlere was a large 
crowd. Several persons rai ,ed their Hand fo r 
Jlrayer. " 'hen we began to diq ribute the 
El'UIlgd we were thronged from every s ide. 
r\ good supply of the pdpers had been taken 
along, but there was !lot nearly el1011~h to go 
around. \Vc art! asking the I.ord to help us get 
a work &tarted in tIle town where the market 
is located. Two of our workers expcct to g<' 
there soon. 



There have Ixen no P:m:l}an Bib1e~ di,lrih· 
\lted her ~ ~inc" hefore the war. ~I an}" of the 
Christiam do 110t have Bibk~. A ~np("lly ha~ 
now been printed, but bec:lII"e of the import 
regulatiom il m:ly be Dccem\x-r bdore \\c can 
j!('t them. The Sunday S("ilo<>l rluarll'rlies 
\\"C ha \'e gh'en Gnt are the l1e"t he~t. 

Bundles of papcrs arc not forwarded to us 
irom our fortner addre~s without our pay
ing e:-tITa pO~lage. ju<;t I hi~ week \\1' had to 
pay $1.50 (t:.S.) for one p..lckage ~ellt to the 
{lId addre~~. and forwarded tn u<. That wa<; as 
Illuch a~ it co~t to send the parkage from Ihe 
States. O ur ncw add re<s is San jo'e, .\nti1ln\·. 
Philippine Islands. Plea se usc the I1C\\ af!
(Ires~. \\'e arc always glad 10 rerei\'t~ tI le 
Sunday School material and papen.. 

The Lord has worked among the Y'lHng 
people here on Panay and a~ a result there 
arc seven of them in Mani la attending om 
J3ihle Sch()(ll. Some of the student s cOllle 
from fdmilil"~ that do Tlot han:: much 
of Ihis world's goods. One of the girls is an 
orphan. It ~ecms that the girls have written 
home asking their parellt, fo r c16tiles. The 
parents do IIOt h:lvc Ihe mcans 10 get Ihclll. 
One of the fa thcrs wcpt because he was II1wblc 
to supply cl othes for his daughter. \ Ve ("Quid 
use some packages of clothing here for the 
girls and rome of our bel icvcrs. It ne\'cr gets 
,"cry cold here, so light \\eight clotiles would 
do. T he clothing should he senl to m in 
Ilackages Illarked " Ko Commercial \'alue. " 
Do not place a high va1ue 011 your packagc ~. 
For us packa!!;es a re better than harrels a ~ 

we arc so far from Iloilo and have to go there 
to get barrels through customs. 

P eople arc coming and askillg us to pray for 
their 11l~a l ing. \Ve mect ill onc of oll r churches 
on \Vedne~day ior lasting and prayer. P ray 
with tiS for all outpouring of the Spirit on this 
i, land. 

\11 ~.s ln" ,\HY CON T Hllll"l"!ON S 

s..PI.,m~r, 1950 

t\1.,h~ma ._ 
.\ r izona 
Arkans~~ 
Clli lorn ia .... 
Colorado _._ 
Cor",ee l icul 
n.,bw"rc 
Di' l,icl 01 

Columbia 
J'lor ida 
Georg ia __ ._ 
Germa n 

Hranch _ .. 
ll ungarian 
Eh~ndl .... __ . 

Idaho 
lIlinoi5 
Indiana _ 
If) wII 
hali"" 

Hra nch _. 
K""u< 
Ke n!ucky 
Lat in AmH' 
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:>.tajnc 
Mary!:>nd 
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Michi.:"n 
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Mi.~i~<ippi 
Missouri 
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Nebraska 
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m.51 
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590.27 

29~.00 
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"'~ 6. 17 •. 00 
~ .7ro.42 
2,~.JO 
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537.78 
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Soulh Car . 
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S·,ut" DakOla 
Trnl)~""C __ 
T.~". 
Ukr";"i,, n 

Bra"ch 
thah 
\"umonl _ 
.... lrgi"i" 
\V~.hingto" 
Wnt \' ;rg;ni" 
\\i..conS;I) _ 
\ \'yomiol:" 
A I"ska 
('nnafb _._ 
."cre;lI"n _ .. _ 
1.~I::lCiu 
:>'! ;SCf'lla"eou~ 

81.95 

33.25 
2,5.1H2 

b7J.(19 
:; ,61J.91 

225.tlO 
1.6SJ.iS 
1 ,7911.96 
(; . .f}~.92 

E I.3~8,OJ 

7.879.2l 
:1000 

161M 
15.20 

1 42.9~ 
2,(A)7 S6 

513.01 
12, .'>34.52 

6~ .60 
~] 67 

'"'' t.22540 
14.279l1'1 

477.08 
2.~'1.~1 

7iiJ.46 
J4U5 
57.2S 

4O~.9.1 
Xlti.98 

.lJ .. '11 7S 

TOilE Amonn t R'POrlffl 
Dis lrict Pund 

____ . .206,J99.29 

9.1S9. ~6 
National Home :>'1;";0"$ 
O ffIce Ex pense I'und 
L iIU3IUr., E XP\'nst" Fund _. 

1.970. 19 
7.375.18 

10·US 

G'.tn 1 h.~~t If) )1,uionniu 19 J..I9 41 Jt.r,se;.4~ 

Am"""1 R~~ .. ; .. fiI I r (I 'I''' I' .... ,..1''' 
M I"i. ,n. If; .~IO ~7 

A",·,unt R,·cch.,\ fo.r ~'Jn'(' 
e,!;" \t,,,;O'" 

T· 1.1 R .. ·.i!'l. 
Amoum Recri\.d I ... I\"m~ \1,.., 'lis 

2,207.21 

1;".01&10 . , 
l"()[(t:!(;:o;" )USSIO","S J)lSHl·RSJ..\lI::-':TS 

DdgiJ.n C<>"W' 
ll.1homfy 
C.o1d Cu,,,"1 
I.il ... r;" 
l\i)!nia 
]\;Y"'al.,",\ 
Sierra l.~o"c 
rllin l' f 

,S.r,nth ,\friC;I 
('PI,Cr \'olta 
Chi"a 
Fij; 
F',rmo", 
lI a"ai; 
r",lon •• ia 
JallJ." 
\lal.,y" 

~I"~mhrr. 1'150 

2.91-'.7A 
~,f>lO.~ 
4.1I1ft54 
6.4;-')71 
6.IJ!.90 
1 .. 1'7 

797.100 

2.;"'lO.O-t 
9.2841» 
i.l.M~9 

611.20; 
(,1,)'.00 

3.191.46 
4.S'9.n 
5.0':0.(,1 

866.52 

I" :i~'r;II'" 
"~m' a. Amfr' 

;~J." 
Burma 
("eylon 
1"'li3 
EKypl 
hlt\:)(le 
Jr.,n 
hn~1 
Sp·i:a 
('rnlT~1 Amfr. 

ie., 
~1,·.i"3n W"r~ 

i" U. S. 
~Icxico 
,\rJ.[rnl;na 

•. SS2.1: 

I"'.' 
.1-'1.00 

I.' I~ • 
J.',S!l!.~.1 

.1 1,()2 'JO 
~.~i?l ; 
12~ I'Wl 
1.'7 'lo1 

89.'''' 

467.1;
QIQ.24 

1,711.XI 

n"li"i~ 
Jlruil 
n,le 
(" 1 IIlhi.1 
i'",all""Y 
I'n" 
t ·rllg"". 
\ f"r111~h 
\\'e I I" ,. 

1.00 It 
~.IU.ll 

"'" '00 
l,~J·.11> 

J.OIII <;I, 

~,f) rll 

'" 
" 0 

E··I.rta,""·fnl 01 
M, ....... ~ri_. 'S9.7S 

(;tnH~1 Tun,' 
!Vrlal i"n 9.00) J~ 

Hf':r~,1 
Mi.,;"naric~ I.!IOM 

S,.lni.h I.il· 
fratll'f" ~,~.".' 

'h.«ll t'" u~ 1 s.~: 

1n' I 11 .. ",t..I:I"'" u ,I F, rd«n 
.\1' .k'l," 

:\ ,,( oundl Mi._i"" r I 

T 'UI Oi Iour'tmcnl 
I' '~';t"f,E f,..,m If, It! .\cc 'Ut\I~ 

T, ILl R" iph 

.. 
, " 

1 ' ) ,'(" 
_'0 '4751 

1;"0.0111.10 

EI'ic \1. Bri<lRl11;1rl wrile~ from je~~ore, 
E;l't P;lki~tan' "God i ~ workin,l{ in ollr lI1 i(1,]. 
])uril1g Ihe pa,1 IlIonth three han' !'\"("ei\"('(1 Ihe 
11;,pl i.m and one h;" heen ddi\"('leli IrOIn Ihe 
tobacco habit reall~ a mir;lck l,(·tt. In ,)tlr ai· 
l('rII"(l1l prayer lI:t"t"tillJ1' f'Il(' h"y h;I(1 a \·i,i\m. It 
i, \\'(,"<krful aftt'r IltHI\" two ~('a's of pra\"er, 
heartache, and (Ij.(rlUr;'!-:l·l11rnt 10 5ce God 
work" 

CH IN ESE WORK IN CUBA 

Our work among the Chinese in CUM indude s week ly .ervice s al a home ror the a ged whe re 
"200 Chinese men are receiving care , In the top p ic ture a re . i.tee n or the Ch inue who h ov .. 
a ccepted Christ A . W olk er H a ll, Our m iuionary to Cuba (se ated, left), lind Pau l Lee (standing, 
lelt) . II lIudent et Central Bible lnltitute, Springfield, M;ssouri , are ahown WIt h t h e rgroup. In 
the lower picture are Chinese fro m the Home lind the two HIlII c h ildre n. cond id ll tes l or wat er 
baptism, with A. Walkflr Hnll and Paul Lee. The me n who have Accepted ChIlli ore reported 
10 receive a grtwt amount of ridicule and persecution fro m their le llowme n or the IIOnle. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A PREVIEW OF NEXT WEEK'S 

LESSON BY E. S. WILLIAMS 

A GREAT CATCH OF FISH 

l esson for November 5 
Luk e 5 :1. 11 

The LIke of CCl1l1esarct (Luke 5 :1 ) , the 
Sea of Gal ilee O,]allhcw 4 :18), ;Hld the Sea 
of Tiberias ( John 6: 1), arc tIle same body 
of w;Ua. The ships mentioned ltl our 
lesson were simple fi~hing OOats. 

Concerning the nct~, Adam Clarke suggests 
that when in usc they were customarily tied 
to the shore at one end, and tIn: other end was 
taken ou t to sea by boat amI then back to 
~hore in a ~c llli-cirC\ll ar sweep. The fi sh were 
I'lIlptied Oil! of the net after cach semi-circular 
SWCC[l. The lesson which J esus wished to 
teach is tlla! there afC many men ,lIld wornell. 
hoys awl girls, whom lIe (;tll gather into 
the go,pel net for! lim. 

It is prol)'1blc that Luke 5 :1-1 1, Matthew 
4:18, and Mark 1 :16 are three aCCOlints of the 
salTle e\'enl, and that SiTIIOll alld Andrew were 
togl'thcr on this occasiOIl. 

1. Miracles Draw the Multitudes 

[11 the synagogllC Jesus had delivered a m~ 11 
who W3S demon-possessed. Luke 4 :3.1-36. 
Jt'~Il S then had healed the multitude. vv. 40, 41. 
As a re~u l t , thc multitudc was seeking Him. 
\·. 4Z. Pressed by the multitude, jesus sought 
the boat from whicll to preach to them. A 
great question is, of thc lIluhitlKle which saw 
I lis miracles al1d heard J! is words, how many 
becamc faithful followers? The nmnl)er that 
w;litcd for the Spirit on Ille day of Pentecost 
indicatl's that the faithful foll owers were com
paratively few. 11U!llan lla ture lIas lIe\'el' 
changed. How many today show evidence of 
genuine comersioll as the resul t of large 
ga therin~s? Vol hat results arc there when the 
gre;lt n,!\'!\,3 1 dfor ts 3re over? The WOl ks of 
jesus impressed the people. hut only those WllO 

experienced the New Birth became faithful 
foll owers of lI im. 

2. Th e Humbleness of Jesus 

Beillg press('d by the millt iturle. jesus need· 
cd a ph(e from which lle might spC:.lk to 
them. No such place wa~ aV3i13ble 011 the 
shore, so "jesu~ elltered into one o f the ships, 
which was Simon's, and prayed (implored) 
1'llat he wOl1ld thrust out a li tt le from the 
land." Ch . 5:3. JeslJs did not command. H e 
took the position of 3 supplicant. H e re
ques ted wi th e.1rnestness. T he approach of 
j eslJs tcaches us th~t we should a\'oid beillg 
overbearil:g and dem~nding, When Paul 
sought hol iness of his COllverts he exhorted 
them but d id not com maud t'Lel11 . He wrote, 
" I beseech you therefore, brethren. by t ile 
mercics o f God, th,l t ye presell t you r bodies a 
li\' ;ng sacrifice." Rom. 12: I. The spiri t of 
the gospel is gentle and eut rea t ing : nC\'erthe-
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less it is a gospd of 1)I)\\o,:r, humbleness being 
more poweriul for good than a demanding 
ol'crl(,r(j,hip. 

3. Di scouraged but not Disobedient 

SII11<1!l had com11lied \Iith the request of Je
su~ and had !hruq this boat out a little dis
(;1uce irom ~hl>rc. Jbm then gave from the 
boat the !11e~qge whkh God had gil-en Ilim. 
H ;l\'ing fini~hcd speakiq;-, He said, "Launch 
out into the (k(>p, al1d le t dr)II'n your nets for 
a draught," v. 4. Simon did not have much 
faith. 11(' an~\\cred. "~Iaster, \\e have 
toiled all the night, and have taken nothiug." 
Simon might h;H"e argued with je5us, but he 
<Ii<ln·t. lie no~ only called Ilim "_\fa~ter" bm 
he 3i!;O dX'yc<l the command H e s3iJ . ":\e\'
erthele,,~ at thy word I will let down the net." 

4 . An h:omple of Co-operation 

Soon ;lftcr Peter had obeyed the words of 
je<;us, the net I\as so fnll that they wcre lin
,lble by the11lseh es to draw ill all the fish th~t 
were caught. Our \'ersion re3ds, "their ne t 
brake:' Some C1l1111nent that it ought to 
read. "their lIet was bre3king," for ii it h3d 
actually broken the fisll would h3\'e gotten out. 

1 raving- taken snch a haul of fi shes, they 
were glad to seck the help of others who as 
yet llad none, From Ihi s le t us learn co
operation with others who arc workers in the 
K ingdom of God. TIle more 11nselfish we can 
be, 311d tile more we discefll onr need of the 
help of otller5, the greater may he Oll r success, 
W'e are all workers together wi th God. Tile 
results, after all, 3re the work of the Lord; 
we are only workers together with Him, 
\VllCII tl1Cse iu Si mnn's b03t beckoned to thei r 
rmrtllers and they a ll worked together, there 
were enollgh fi~h to fill more than one boat 
to c3p.'lci ty. \'. 7. W e do 
not lose by heinE' unself-
ish: I\e do lo~e when we 

hi~ cntire unworthine,,~ in the prL"!:>ellce of dei ty 
it is a lesso!1 ill deep appreciation and rev
l're!1le, 

6. The Sp irituol Lesso n For Us 

Toilinll' in human effort may ('nd fruitlessly. 
Toilin~ in co-operatiOll with Cllrist brings re
sults. 1!1 the miraculous r!r3ught of f i ~h jesus 
dell1ol\str~ted that. if Sim{J1l and Andrc\\' 
would leave their nct5 and follol\' 11 (m, m311)' 
would be hrought to the LOTI!. The response 
was immediate. "They iorsook all. 311<1 fol
[ower! him." }.f ill' we likewise sec that in the 
sea of sin there are JIIuititu(ks needing a Sa\'
ior's lo\'e and power. Let us believe God and 
ohey I[is word e\'el1 when rC~lllts arc not ill 
~ig;h t, as Simoll did when 11(' let down the nets. 
jesus know" where the humall fi~hes 3re, and 
H e is working with us. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

Sermon 011 the Moull t (Lessoll for Oc tobe r 
29). Lesson text: l\latthew 5: 1-12: (; :22-25. 

I havc !.J.Ccn driven 1Il3!1Y times 10 my knc(', 
by the ol'eTj)owerillg' cOll viction that I had 
Ilowhere el"e to go_ My own wisdom. :.lnd that 
of 31l about mc, secmed ill ~uff i cien t for the 
day.- Abraham Lincoln. 

Samuel Rutherford once said: "\VI1ene\'er 
find myself in the cellar of affliction. r 

always look abolll 1I1e for the wine." Goo 
sometimes takes away one thing to make room 
for a better. 

Quietlless ill God's preSCIlCl! is essel11iaL 
There is mOre danger that we slla!l llOt hear 
His voice thau that He will not hear onrs. 

try to corner el'crything 
for ourselves. I CAU6HT 'EM 

I' lL KEEP 'EM! 
s. Tho Effect of 

Catch on Simon 

\Vhell Simon saw the 
great catch of fish he 
knew that it was a mir
acle. " I Ie fe ll down a t 
jesus' knees, saying, De
part from me: for I am a 
sinful 111<ln. 0 Lord, " v. 8. 
Is it possible that Simon 
feared tha t he migll t he 
stricken with death? In 
Exodus 33 :20 God said, 
"For there sh~1I 110 man 
see me. and li\·e." \ Vh('11 
the angel of the Lord ap
peared to )fan03h and his 
wife, who became the p,lr
ents of Samson, )lall03h 
said, "We shall surely d ie, 
because \I e have seen 
God:' judges 13 :22. S i
mon evidelllly di~cefl1ed 

deity in the One \\'ho 
ftad displayed such power 
over the occupants of the 
deep. \Vhether Simon was 
fill ed with 3 fear of death , 
o r whether he simply felt 

fie can'! use the", all. buT do If 0" tl1ll1k fieit' 
,f',iJe amI of tAem tt,P.? 



WHEN GOD INTERPOSES 
Robert Schuler 

RE\']\'ALS arc I)!JW becoming a national 
C(,l1t:Lgioll. Certain critics arc tryillg to find a 
reason. One noted c!crg}lll:lll credia this 
lIlo\'cment to "fear on the "art of the people, 
a~ thc~' iace the neccs!>ity of lil- jng and dying in 
Ihb alomic age" \Vlla! could be more nat
ural than that a sense of futility. insecurity and 
dependence should dril'c people to God? 

~tilJ another noted mini,leT critically re
marks that "this dcm()lI~lr;L\iOIl is a rC~l1lt of 
all ('motional arTJ.Ca! by men who arc expert at 
11I(>h p~ythology!,' Again. r ask why ehri!>
!ianily should neglect the clllOtions when they 
are at the vcry scat of life :\ I)(] their importance 
is being' rccognit:cd and clIlphasiz.ed by the 
mo\"ic~, uationa] athletics and every going 
elltcrpri,e within the nation? \Vhy turn 
over so important an area in human behavior 
anu de~til1Y to nOll-Christian forces and oftcn 
to anti-Christi,.n mo\'cments, while Chris
tianity ices up anrl goes into a kind of intc1 -
t...'(tual refrigeration Ilrogram? 

\\,hatever may be the reason [or Ihi~ sweep 
o[ intcrc~1 in mass ev'arlgc1ism, and this gatll
ering of Ihe people as nevcr before in the 
hi~t()ry of this nation, the faci is certain that 
God is blessing it, owning it and crowning 
it \1' ith v'ictory unsu rpas'cd within the century. 
Thou~ands are accellting Jc~u~ Chri~t. Tens 
of thousands arc renewillg their cov-enants and 
turuill,:! back to the Chri,t whom they have 
neg1cttcd. 

There is a ,ense in VI hich it i~ ;lll l111ex
plained phenolllenoll. Ull 10 tile pre~ent. G<>d 
~cell1s to be using youllg mell, mostly in thcir 
thirties. who ha\'e had little actual training 
for ~lIch work. I £o\\'c\'er, their prea("hillg is 
akmg the sallie lines and with the saTlle unction 
tIm 1 characterized Billy Sunday, ~Ioody , 

Fiuney. Sam ]O!;es and the greal e\'angeli~t~ of 
all times. 

They are firebrands. They preach \1 ith all 
abandon known only to the prophets. They 
are INlally iree from denominational bi;ls 
and ha\c little interest ill anything' exce\lt 
reaching SOli Is and bringing men and wornell 
10 ]esll~ Christ. 

This re\ ivaI-tide that is 110W rccognized ill 
Amcrica has come al an hour of gra\"e Ileril 
il1ld greal nccd. Xe\'er has the nation needed 
such it rev·;val as it nct.o.cls it no\\". Xot only 
docs CO:llmuni~ln bid for world power. but it 
brings as its twin ehamlliol1. atlleislII. Im
moralit)' of ev·ery kind and character cats like 
a canker ill the soul of ou r nation. 

Liquor is litcrally killing men's bodies, their 
characters and their eternal souls, doing dam
agc that no warlord 0 11 earth could do. ~ic

otinc endangers the unborn. \\'e ha\'e become 
a nation of gamblers. Elen the so-called 
church of Jesus Christ is full of petty gam
bling', social drinkil'g' and \"ice of e\'ery sort. 
Apostasy is a greater threat than chemical 

warfare. Ii we are lIot ,;ill"] by a great 
~J1iritl1;l\ awakenin!l:. \\c are 11'1l"illly scein!.: 
the la~t oi (Jur civilization. 

~Ien whll know Ihe march nj humanity m'er 
the troubk~1 CCllturie~ will rel"O~nill' this ri,ing 
tide (If rcv'i\al power. T1111~ il ha~ C\'er bco.;lI. 
\\'I:en 1l1t:1l h;l\'C faiko.cl. IVIICIl l1ati"t1~ totter, 
when civ'il izati(!11 dwarf~ and "hurb. when 
immorality and \"ice SWC("P tho.; earth. then the 
God of tlw agcs intef\)()$cs. \nd lie ;lIway5 
d()('~ it ill Hi~ own war. 

~lcll·~ explanations, men's OPI)(},ilion. !lien's 
(,pen aT1ta~(ll1i~nl arc like Ihe flcw hef.)re the 
Imrning mil. So, Itl tho-c who lo\'c o\lr Lord 
liil IIp thdr heads. Our C;"d is h)V'ing- lIis 
way aA:Jin t 

HINDRANCES 

Even the ,'cry be"t things become a Cllrse 
to us so long a) we hold them \\ ith our natural 
hands and hearts alld seli-celltered spirits. 
That sweet and illllocelit child whom God lias 
taught you to love. can be only an idol I1l1til he 
cease:; til be your child and becomes God's 
child, end the death stroke Jla~ses lIpon your 
lo,·c, and )'ou learn ill the resurrection life to 
hold him for God, and lo\'c him not as a sel
fi~--Il Jllca~ure but as a sacred trust. 

F'-en the husband into who~e ~trOl1g hand 
God 11Io1y havc ]lut your tru~tillg little ha11(l. 
may become but a substitute for your God and 
a sqJ:lT;Jting influcnce froll1 Irim, until you die 
to your own sel fish affection, and learn to 
love him nOI for you r OWI1 gratiiication, or his 
but in God aud Ullto God and for his highest 
good. 

~ 
COUNT 

~~ Th;v ~'~:~H~!Ne~od 
SInJ lor "tf: rnfotma«on amI pro.p«lu., 

avu:te 

Correspondence School 
General Council of the Assemblies of God 
434 W. Pacific St., Springfield t Missouri 

Money cannot hurt you if you UO 11> t lo ... e It 
rur il'> .\\n qke. It i, n.,t your [OTtm e that 
hmh ~ ')11. but Yl"o1.1r dinRing- fon'~ ness flJr it • 
• m,1 )() lung as that f('I1,ll1c~s i~ aliH', vt)ur 
little world of a frw hUlldrl~! donars a yl :Ir i~ 

;(, Il1l1ch hindrance tn y<>u a~ would he a l1Iil
li"113ire'5 I,alaces :lnd v'a~t inH:>tnlents. It is 
l1<·t II Ie ... ile of tl ,c \\orl,1 that God ~ce5. but 
tbe (·\tl·al to) \\llidl It fills \Ollr hU'1 

E\en your Chrhllan inllm:ncc. your rrpu
Uti"n :h a worker f"r God, .uld yUill" ~1,ln'l 

il1~ am"I1S' ~our hr('thren, may he tn )'011 an 
ill,,1 that !11U~t die. bd"l'l' yuu (all be frn' I .. 
Ii\'{, jllr Ilim alo\1l', .\ n. 5illllhUIl, ill 
IJ()~""r jrom (J/I 1111/11 

HOW TO LIVE 
Do 11<0\ be di ... courago.;u ~t your faults; 

bear witll yoursel[ in corrcctill~ thcm as you 
would with your \Iei~hhor. La)' a~ide this 
ardor of mind which exh;w!>ts your body and 
leads you 10 commit errors. Accustom )'our
self graflually to carry prayer inlo all your 
daily occlll'atiol~. !:il'(";lk. movc. work in 1)(aCC, 
as if YIIU were in pra)('r, as indced you ollt:'ht 
to be. Do c\erylhing without excitement, by 
the s\lirit of grace. As ~OOll as )'ou 1)l:lcciv'l: 
your l1-1tural impet1lo,ity glidil1l-; in, retire 
(luidl)" within where is the kingdom of God 
Li,lell to the 1c:tding~ \If Rr3Ce_ Then ~1y, "I 
do nothing bllt what d:c 1101)" Spirit ~hall put 
in 111)' hC;1r\' You VI ill find Ihat yflll will he
come 1110re tral;qllil, th.lt your words 1'\ ill be 
fewcr and more effectual. auti that, \\ ilh less 
effort. you will accoll1llli.h 1I)0re good.-Fen
clon. 

CHRISTIAN HUMILITY 
Humility beiore (,ud i ... notl,ill)! ii nnt pro\"c<1 

in humili ty before mel!. It is CH:II so in the 
teaching of Paul. To the R01llall~ he \\ rite~' 
"In hon!)f prcferril1J.: 011e another:' "~ct 110\ 

YOllr mimI on high thiuJ.:s. but comlc,ccnd to 
tho\c tInt arc [ollly." "Ile nf,t I\i,c in yuur 
own cOllceit." 

To the Corinthians: 1.(I\·e (and Ihere i~ no 
lo\"c without humililY as its root) "\·aulltelh 
not it~elf, scek<:th not ih own, i~ not I)ro
yoked." 

To tile Galatians: "Through lo ... e be sen
allts one of anolher. Lei liS lIot be desirous of 
\'ain glory, provoking ulle another ell"ling Ol1e 
another." 

To tbc EpLesiall'i. i11111lcdiatdl :lilcr the 
three wt)llucrful challh:r, <>II thl' hean·nly lite' 
"Therefore, \\alk with all l'l\\l illess anu mcek
ness, \Iith long-sllticrillg. iorho.;arillg olle all 
o\hl'r ill lo\e." "(,iying' thank, <II ways, sub
jening' ~(lur,eh'CS in the fear of Chri~t" 

To the Philippi<ln~: "'])0 IIOthillg" through 
iactic>l1 or \'aill glory, hut 111 low line" of 
mind. cach est('Cming oll,er bener than him
~eli. J Ja\'e the mind in you which was also in 
Christ ]c,us, who emptied I !i1li~elf, takillp" the 
form of a servant, ;:Ulf! humble..! him~C!f.'· 

An! tv the Colos,;i:ln5: "Put on a heart of 
(oll1pahiul1, kindlless. hundlity, meekness, 
long-suffering, iorbearing Oil\! allother and for
~i\'ing cach other, even as Christ fo rgave you." 
It is in our relation to one another, in our 
treatlllellt of one another, that the true lowli
ness of mind and the heart of humility are to 
be s,-cu.-Alldrew Murray. 
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Oonlly C H.Wn 

J-:]jlahuh Fry could 110' l'\CII tak" the lime. 
I" ,nlllpLin that ~he didn't h;1\"(, the lime to 
1,('11> c·tlu:r~. She: had dc\"clI dl;lrlrclI and thc 
rC'IIOI1~ihihlics of a large h(>ll1c. But she 
lin'!! ill EI1~land in an aJZ(' whrn there were 
\\\0 hU11<lrl'd crime_~ for whid, a mall might be 
lllll1,1i. The Cl(prc~siol1, "I mij.:ht a~ weI[ he 
hung for a sheep as a l;nllb," originated in 
tho-l' clays bccall~C it was the truth_ 

All ]'rhon('rs, cOIl\·kted or not cOllvictoo 
were locked in the s,1mc cell-whether their 
crillle be lIlunlcr or a minor oHenee. The 
women hrought their children wilh them. They 
were given ~traw for a bed; their food had to 
he brought to lI'em by their friends: and their 
days wcr~ spent in idleness. 

When Eli7.abeth hc.ard ahoui Ihese eondi· 
tion~, she decided to do something about il 
and went to the jail. The jailer refused 
to let h"r in to the women's cell, ,lfr;'lid they 
miKht attack her and steal her watch. But 
Eli1aheth had obtainoo perl11i~~ion from the 
go\'eTllor of Newgate prison to go in and she 
insisted en doing 50. 

Once inside, she WOI1 the women's hearls 
hy picking up a filthy child, and saying. 
"\Vomen. do yOu want your children to grow 
up and become real prisoners as you 3re ?" 

"No," they shouted. So, Elil':abeth and the 
women made I>lans. She tau~ht them to sew 
~o tllat they might eaTII a living when re· 
leased. Slle arranged far a teacher for the 
ehildren and she herself read the Bible tl) them. 

Elitabeth Fry found lime to hdp others 
beeau~e she kllew God would have her do it. 
Her first thought on wakillg in the morning 
was, "What can I do today for Jesus?" 

All of us h;l\'e more tillle th an we realil':e. 
There is a story told of a reporler who in
terviewd a self-made man. He ashd, "You 
have educated yourself while you fought your 
way to success. Tell me, how did you do your 
read ing during those busy years?" 

"Tt is fluite simple." the man ex plained. 
"I ke]lt a good book open on my desk. and 
whenever someone on the phone said, 'J ust a 
moment,' I read my book." 

And ther~ arc other sp.lre moments. A 
friend of mine knits an average of iive pairs of 
\\'ri~tlets a year for the p.ltienlS in a T. B. 
sanitarium. She only knits when she is wait
ing for a street car, or when riding in their 
automobile with her husband drh·ing. Take a 
look at yO\l r life. If you wish to help 
others YOII will find that there is time. 

Do 1I0t have your concert firS'!. then tune 
yom in~lruments afterwards. Begin the day 
with the \\'ord of God and prayer. and get 
first of all in harmony with lIim.-J. Hudson 
Taylor. 
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HIGHWAY TABERNAC LE, YOUNGSTOWN, OH IO 

Here is another fine church building of the 
Assemblies of Cod, located in one of the great 
Iteel centeTi of the nation. The picture does 
not do it justice but it gives you lin idea of the 
t~ of structure the .aints in this church hllve 
built for the work of the Lord in thi. place. 

Hill:hwny Tabernacle was organized in 1933, 
with L . A. Hill 01 Paltor. For II numher of yenrs 
the conll:regation rented a place of worship. but 
eventually n lot wnl purchased and n building 
proll;ram launched. The b ll.ement Will fini.hed 
and .en'ed al their place of worship for lome 
time. 

A. L. Hoy lucceeded Brother Hill liS Pastor, 
and under hi. leadership the lupenl.uctu.e was 
ereded and furnished with oak peWI. a lI:.llnd 
piano, lind electric organ. The entire indebted
nen was liquidated during B rother Hoy', min
iury. 

Intoleronce in Colombio 

MallY Protestant s in Colombia, including 
brothers :lnd sisters of our Pentecostal faith, 
have suffered deeply at the hands of fal\:ltical 
persecutors in recent months. Colombia is a 
country in South America ~la\'ing a population 
estimated at tell million people. 

The latest developmcnts in that strife-ridden 
land are reported in a news release from the 
Olicago officc of the National Association of 
Evallgelieal~, as follows: 

During September the Rom"l1 C'ltholic 
Church has slltteeded in closing all the open 
territories of Colombia to all preaching and 
t(,aching of the ~ospel. This includes all of 
thc areas in the Amazon Valley where a ma
jori ty uf the Indian tribes Jive. The Ca
puchin monk~ ha\'C an exclusi ve right to 
evangelize this territory. All mission sta
tions and schools have been orderoo closed. 

Another st<'PIO throttle the gospel has bcc:n 
taken by orderinf{ the schools in the State of 
Boyaca, Colombia, to lake their entire slu
dent bod)' to mass once a week. This would 
include all day schools and Bible schools or 
in stitutes. Advice received from ColomlJia 
would indicate that this order will eventually 
be made effective in all states (the Chilean 
CongreH ha~ just VOIOO that Roman Catholic 
mass is to be taught in all 01ile's schools). 

In Pastro, Narino, Colombia, on ~Iollday, 
September 11th, a young gospel worker by 
the name of Juan Arias accepted the invitation 

The huilding i. fi.epr()(lf, fa ced with brick. 
I t il 50:1100 with full halement. balcony. lind 
room. Over the choir lofl . In all, there is an au
ditorium seating about 100. offi c", for Ihe PasIO' 
and Church See.eta.y, and ei"ht Sunday Sch()(l\ 
' ()(lm. on Ihe upper level. On \I. e lower tevel 
there i. a Sunday School office. nursery. twetve 
classrooms. {\lrnllce rooms, nlld II hall seat in" 
about 100. 

The P astor at the promml lime i. O. R. K een
er. who WOI called from Atton. lL1inois, f ive yeaTS 
ago 10 l ucceed Brother Hoy. HighwllY Tab(or_ 
nade hal enjoyed a stell(lv growlh from its be
ginnina:. The Sunday Sch()(ll averaged 265 for 
Ihe year endin" Sept. 30, 1950. which il the 
hia:hest average thul far. May Cod'. rich b iel1-
ing conti nue 10 'elt upon Hi. saintl at H ighway 
Tabernacle in Youngslown. 

of two yOllllg "1<'11 to go to a home where they 
told him otl1('r$ wanted to hear the gospel. 
The)' took him Oll t Oil a deserted road, got him 
into ;\ ditch, ti('d his hands and feet, and e!llas
Ciliated him. Then they fled leaving him to 
die in a ditch. I Ie recovered consciousne~s, 

clothed himself, and walked three-fifths of a 
mile to the town and the mi~sionary's home. 
There he received illlme,liate medical at
tention and now will live. lIis greatest desire 
is to win his attackers 10 Christ. 

The follo\\'il1g is quoted from a letter frQIII 
a well-authenticated SOUTce in the department 
of Cali in Colomhia: " Some of our members 
havc heen massacred. I think I wrote you of 
one family Ollt in Bnga where the husband was 
~hot ill the back when he was leaving town 
and robbffi. His son was wO\lI1ded. Shortly 
afterward the mob attacked his house and 
aher killing his \\ife an(1 a Jl('On, they C\lt them 
in four rieces each, and theil, throwing gas
oline on them, burned them together with 
the hou~e. Another ea,e which is well known 
is that of a Sf. Vc!a ~quez whose two brothers 
were killed; his wife soon to occome a mother 
was Cllt open and the child taken out and Cll t 
to pieces. His daughter was violated. J Ie 
escaped :11 some way bllt the latest word is that 
he has been captured. C.ues arc well known 
where the same treatment has been given to 
the women; others have had their breasts cui 
oli, and. men ha\'e been ~Iackcd to IJieces and 
made tv drink of their own blood." 



Thu~, the R(Iman Cat ho\ic~ in i ,atil1 ,\mer
ita seek by iawies~l1e~~ and vio1ellce to retain 
a !>ffiple within the ~;a~p of their church. 
Ilow wc net:d to pra), for our brcthreu who are 
going through th;~ l~rSCCU l i()n, suffering, and 
sorrow in Ihe~e days. 

Deep re~tfuille~~. e\"el1 amid Ollh~ard aCli\·
ily, is one of Ihe 1Il0~t beautiful marks and 
a.ids of the life of faith. Cultivate t;,at holy 
stillness that seeks 10 abide in G<)(r~ prescnce, 
and. does 1101 yici(l too much to ·thin~' aroulld. 

NEWS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 
Christian workers from every part of the 

country will meet in PhilAdelphia , Pa., Novem_ 
bfo r 2 to 4. for the fifth annulIl convention of 
the National Sundpy School Associat ion in 
T own Hall. j oint spomor. of the convent ion 
lire the EVllngelical Teacher Training A,weia
t ion and the Phillldelphia Area SundAY School 
Au",,::iPlion. 

It is expected that many evangelical denomina_ 
t ions, including the AuembHe. of God, will be 
well rt!prue nted both in the throng. of at_ 
tendants 'md in the hst of speake .. and senion 
leaderl. 

The convention will begin with prayer meet
ings in local churchlls on W edne.day night. Then 
for three full day. following there will be work
.hOI> senions, viluill demonstration., depart
mental conference., lind man meeting. that wiil 
be mOlt insp,ring and instructive to all Sunday 
School workers. 

Theme of tho convent ion i . "Revival N ow 
Through the SUndAY School:' Among the Ipeak
en and lenders wii! be Robert C. M cQuilkin, 
Harold C. M ason. Henrietta M enn. Eunice j . 
Fi3cher. Archcr Anderson. BiLlic Davi~, W m. 
E. K irschke. Paul CO I>elond, Raymond W hite. 
Clnrenc.., H. Bcn30n, jame! D eF . Murch , Bnd 
mnny others. 

A SEASON OF REFRESHING 
AT MICHIGAN CAMPS 

We are prai. ing God for anot her camp season 
which has gone down in history RI a 5ellson of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord. The 
summer nc tivitie. Ol>ened .. t beautiful Fa-H e-La 
Park near Gran Lake on j uly 8. M ore than 
200 boy. And girl. were there for their re.pec· 
tive camp •. T he minis try of Lou Bina Stoner and 
Edwina Pollock of the Nnt ional S. S. Deport_ 
ment in Springfie.ld, Mo., proved 10 be the 
instrume.nt which God used in bringing blessing 
to the children. N umbers were .... ved and othen 
received the Baptism of the Holy Gho". 

The 14th annual camp meeti ng wu signally 
blessed of God II. Arthur Arnold and R obert 
Cummings, minillering in their diuinctive ways, 
brought blen;ng to the hearu of the people. We 
rejo iced in the l iRnl which followed the preach_ 
ing of the Word as many tes tified of the precious 
way in which God hlld met them. 

Emil &lIiet of Springfield, M o_ W81 the 
speaker for the Youth Conference which fol_ 
lowed. There were 125 young people enrolled 
for this two-week camp. H ighlights of the cllmp 
were occasions when the glol')' of the Lord de
scended and the youn!!: peoplo were n,c1ted in 
Hi. presence. Many who were un ill ved yielded 
their hellrls to tho M lls t..,r , Rnd backslider, were 
reclaimed. 

Th" Ministerl' Seminar, which ran concur
rently with the Youth Conferance, was a time 
of intenlive study and was enjoyed by Ih" 
minilte r~ of our Distric t. R. M . R iggi, Spring
field, Mo., Hardy W. Steinberg, Z ion, Ill ., and 
B. L . Brelton, Ferndale, M ich. lel"Ved as the 
fa('Ulty.- Chas. W . H . S~tt, M ichigan District 
Superintendent. 

AMBASSADOR PLANE TO FLY 
TO PUERTO RICO 

The miuionary air liner. " The Amblll .... dor," 
will be flying to H avana, CUbA, and to San juan, 
Puerto Rico, in Novemix'r carrying Noel Per
kin and miniona ries to the Canbbean Fellow
ship of the Anemblies of God. There wHl be 
space for a few laymen and minille,. to make 
this flight. 

The convention will be a l San juan, P . R ., 
NO"'embet 22 to 24. Hugh j eter, chairman of 
the Fellowshi p, will be '" chn r!!:e. The plane 
will leave Spnngheld, M o_ on November 20 lind 
will leave San juan for th" re turn fillht on 
November 25. A .imilar meeting w .. held in 
Mexico City in Augun of last year. The d lY. 
will be !pent in ~nlerence and fell owlhip. The 
night meetings will be outdoo ... at a place where 
several thousands of people can bfo accommo_ 
dated ALI meetings wilL be conduct ed 111 Spani,h. 
Request for information and pillne " " erv ll tion , 
should be sent in,mooiAlely to the Foreign 
MiSSion. Department, 434 W . Pllcific Sir!'!!!, 
Spri"gfield 1, Mi llour;' 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

(Near ) WASHBURN. M O.-We hAd a five_ 
"'eek revival lit the O. K . A •• embly of G od with 
Joe Miller of Alh Grove. M o. Four were saved 
;'nd 10 received the baptism of the Holy GhO!t. 
Perry Hickm~n is putor.-Frank WAde, Secre_ 
tarv_"J'reasutflr. 

WORTHINGTON. MINN We hAd a won
derful meeting w,th Evangelist W,lIiam Andrews 
of Seattle, \VlISh. A number of individual. were 
saved for whom we h"d prllyed ao long. We 
thAnk God for this moving of His Spirit among 
us.-A. W . Nelwn, Putor. 

SPRING GLEN. PA - We r<'!Centlv had A 
three_week revival with E,,"ngelil t A. E . Davies 
of Shamokin. Pa. The bll!'l, ing of the Lord was 
manifested in an outstanding wily_ M Any were 
saved and a Roodly numb!' r hApt ized with the 
Holv Spirit. Several received healing fot their 
bodies.- C .. r1ton Kellogg. Paslor. 

CARTH AGE, M O.- W e cLolIed a three-Wei'k 
revival with Evangel,n And M rs. j . M . Cocke r.,IL 
of Fort Worth, Te:c. Eight were .aved and 
three received the Holy Ghost. This m..,,,ting 
h,u been a grent bles-in!! to our church, The 
Sunday School r!.'lIched 320 the lau Sundoy of 
tI.e meeling.-j . A. Roger., P MIOr. 

FAYETTEVILLE, ARK.- We had a suc· 
c"9dul th ree-week revival with E vangeli. t O . C. 
Ogden of M emphis. T enn . Thirty were laved 
and .i" were buptized with Ih ... H oly Ghost. 
M 3ny testi fi ed to bein~ healed. A n(w Sunday 
School record wo, let. Praise God for His bleu
in$!S.-Donald Walker, Pastor, First Allembly 
of G od. 

HUTTIG, ARK.- On September 2 we began 
a revival here. T here were 10 nved, 10 bap
tized in waler, and 10 received the Holy Ghost. 
The H oly Spirit 10 mov"d in our midst that for 
two Sundays we did not have any preaching. 
Several said this wal the bell revival they hllve 
had in 14 years. I was elected as pasto r.-Elmo 
jones, Pastor. 

GRINNELL, IOWA- W e are praising God for 
His vi.,tation d uring a four-week reVival .... ,th 
Evangel ist and M u. Earl H aIL o f Sedalill, Mo. 
Twelve received the bapti.m of t he H oly Spirtt 
and several were refilled. Three were .aved and 
two backslideu came back to God. A numbfor 
teltified to healing. One member of our church 
was h"aled of a Ca ncer on her forehaad. It had 
pai ned her for two yell.u lind wa. enlnrging, but 
in an,wer to prayer it d rit."<i up. T hi . could be 
seen by aLI and w" thllnk God for thi . m iracLe.
D onald E _ Skiles, Pas tor. 

SOQUEL, CA L IF.-We had" prof itllble four
week revival with Evangelist Leonard M iller and 
co-worker W ilford FrllZer, S"ven were .aved and 
two received the baptism of th e Holy Gho.t. 
There were also a number of healing,. We were 
able to reach quile a tow young people in th is 
meeting and we have narted a young people'. 
S unday School cia", and a C. A . m&eting on 
Sunday eveningl. Our Sunday School has in_ 
creased to 52 in attendance, compared to 13 " 
year ago. W e prai.e God for Hi, goodnen to 
us.-E. M ehringer, P lI.lto r. 

CHRISTMAS NOTES 
and 

THANK YOU 
Assortment No. 30 EV 9967 

Choice Chril'lUnas "Sayings" 

With Scripture Texts 

TWELVE colorful French foldcr~. 
S'i7.c 4x5 , pnnted in six co\or..;" em
bossed, complete with puffed whitt, 
matching envelope :;;. The Pt'rfcc l as
sortment when you want to \\ntc :t. 
no te or brief message o i yOllr o wn 
\\"ith your Christmas g-rec tin g· or 
when you want to thank othe rs for 
gifts, cards, hospitality, etc. These 
arc truly the "friendship" card!'; of 
the season! 

Definitely alri~t-hotlorinK III 

character, well-loved "sayings" or 
thoughts 011 Christmas, and selected 
Dible texts. 

Order sc\·e ral boxes. l'se them as 
gifts , too! 

30 EV 9967 60 cents 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 

GOSPEl. 

PUIIUSIII,vC; 1I0t 'S f 

H'I<./,\(,I/IIIJ . . \/11"1/1/ /0:. 
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ROSWELL, N. M ._We have o:on,joY(ld two 
.... ondo:orful revival, Ihil yea r. A number came 
to God for _ Ivai ion and otheu reco:oived the 
H oly OhM!:. Outltandinll helllinitl have beton Wit· 
nelled. Evangelin I-brdie G W""lhen wal with 
us in the o:oody part of the yur. !Iii Holy GhOllt 
anointed mlmltry w.. beneficial. In AUlUst 
EVanlelis t Neil W . Webb .... a ..... ,Ih UI for four 
weeki. W . tmd • daily bro.dclISt for three weeki 
a nd many of the cily were mo¥ed t oward God. 
- P aul W . Savale, Plllior. 

APPLETON, WIS.-We had • four ..... "" 
rev;val .... ith EvanJl;eli,t Lee Krupnick of TulltO, 
Okla. We are happy to report II real stimnll in 
our alsembly which resulted in lOull being laved, 
healed, and fi lled with Ihe Holy SPirit. E lich 
depanmenl of our a .... mbly WOI edified. For two 
luccenive Sund.YI we had the larlelt attendance 
in Sunday School in the hiltory of the church. 
We ere graleful to the Lord for lhe mi thty 
moving of the Holy Spirlt.-H . RedfIeld Brown, 
Pallor 

II 'S beallliflll! Here is a 1 7· piece CHR I STMAS 

MANGER SET which you will wam to have under 
)our C hri Slmas Iree! Every member of Ihe family- and 
ho liday guests, too-will be fasci nated by its colorful 
CUt-OUf scenes and life·like reproductions of the figures 
in the C hris tmas story. 

It 's easy 10 set up! - The individual scenes and figures 
fll firmly into the slotted tabs of a durable one-piece 
p la tform, 27x7'h inches-and may easily be PUt back 
into the box for use o n each succeeding Christmas! 

II's purposeful! - N o home or school-room should 

be withoul this charming Nativi!}' display! Many parenu 
and teachers use it 10 reach the blessed truth of the 
SavIor's birth. 

II's slurdy amI !Jract;c,,]/ - All pi«es are varnished 

10 Ii lusrrous finish that admits o f cleaning with a damp 
clOt h. Made of srurdy fibreboard, [his display may be 
used year aft er year. It is, indeed, one of those "holi
day perennials" which young and old 
delight in seeing under the tree-this 
Christmas, next Christmas, and the ne:tt. 

BUY SEVERAL SETS! 
Oecide no .... thol thi, uniqIJe ond intriguing 
Monger Sel ;, going 10 t,1I Ihe Ch,i , tma , 
slory in YOUR home Ihi l Chris lmOl1 Buy od. 
ditionol lets for ";ends on your gi ft lisl. 
Place your order 01 once. 

r.llnI~TM~!i 

M~NliI:1l !il:'l 
) 0 EV 989!;; 

An Ideal Gift! 
Each SCI comes in 

an anta.ctive bright

!y<olored gifl box. 
The box measures 

lZX X 8~J.4 X l Ye 
incht's and lends it

stH very It'adily to 

gift wrapping and 

mailing. 

JUST THE THING FOR THAT LITTLE UNCHURCHED FRIEND! 

ORDER BY NUMBER 30 EV 9895 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 
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ST. JOHN·S, NEWFOUND LAND-We are 
praising: the Lord for H i, goodne .. to UI. We 
came here in June from SarolOta, FlA. and took 
charge of the work that we had paltored ye8rs 
before. We h"d a meetinll with Evanaeli.t and 
M u. David M. We1l8rd and God Kave us a 
very gracious time. Quite a few received t he 
Bapl1sm and 8 number were aaved. There were 
Il\eveTioi Tem"rkable healing •. Reeently I conduet . 
ed II water baptismAl service in which 12 fol
lowed !.he Lord in water baptism. Two of Ihem 
were our own daughters.- P8I1or lind Mn. 
Harold J. Snelgrove. 

SAYRE, OKLA.-God reeently g"ve us a n
otber wonderful revival with E VAnlleli.t lind 
Mr •. R . D. Jones of TexflTknna, Ark. They were 
with UI a number of month, ago 8nd we "'ked 
them to re t urn. 

Good ;nterest wa, shown from the very first 
service, and the attendgnce grew until we )u.d 
to borrow more chairs. The people came eArly 
to enjoy the inspiring mUlieal ptOKnm pr .... 
sente<! by the eVllnKelist. A gr(lat number of 
outsiders were brought in a. a relult of the 
eamp,.ign. T here WOt(l 15 o r more savod And a 
number receive<! th(l Baptism. 

We appreciated tho lorge chnlk drnwing. pre
,ented in the interest of the Sunday School. We 
hAd a lub. tantipl increa$C in a ttendance during 
the revival. W a rejoice in God for Ihe work Ha 
has done in ollr church.-Nnth F ranks. P Mtor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-During tho month of Sep
tember wa had a successful children'. revival 
with Evangelist Hnrry Leacock of Houston, Tell. 
B rother Leacock (The Story Teller, iIJ the 
children called him), hoo A unique wily of 
reaching the children Ihroullh hi. ·'Gospel PUll_ 
pe ts." Tha meeling' were held after 1<:10001 in 
the afternoon and each dAy the attendance in_ 
creased. The lall day of the me\ltinl 4S chil
dren cam e to the aitll r for IIIlvat ion. Thil meet
ing was a definite a ttendance builder for our 
Sunday School. W e followe<! up the meeling 
with " visitation progrulll . Our largest Attand. 
IInee w"5 300 children. The blessinK of the Lord· 
was defmitely on this meetin" from beginning 
to end.-T. E. H ollingsworth , Associate Palto<", 
Faith T abarnacle. 

tRVlNG, TEX.-Praise God for H i. b less_ 
ingl on the FiTSt Assembly of God here! After 
many yeliTS of ministry in H ouston, Tex . we 
wHe called here as pastor lost No,·ember. I 
preached our first revival in j anuary. God 
blened Our effor t. ond wonderfully united the 
hearts of tha people. Evangeli!l A . I •. Samford 
of Houston, Tex. was with u. dur;ng the m onth 
of May. Souh were saved and 0 IIlImber f illed 
with the H oly S pirit. The groundwork wal la id 
fo r a great ;ngothering of souls sis week~ later 
in a revival with E vangelist E arl H oll o f Se
da lia , Mo. There were 35 to 40 saved or re
claimed, and 25 to 30 filled with the H oly 
Spirit. 

We nrc nOw in a re viVAl with P oul V . Ch"m. 
len, P "stor of Bethel Church in En.t St. Louis, 
Ill. God is blessing in an unusual way. 

Since Our coming here, the Sunday School has 
grown from 75 to p present overage nHendAnce 
of nellrJy 200. Truly this has been A wonderful 
year! T o G od be "II the pruise.-john Smi th , 
Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
0 .... to Ihe fa<:t that the EVlln • .,1 Is m,dt. up " 

day5 before the date ... hkh appo:-.u upon II, all 
n<>tieu . h"uk! . each us II days belo .... tbal dale. 

BURKBURNETT, TEX.-Oct . 3 1-; Evan
geli.t B. M. McCutchen.-by H . E . Allen, Pu to r. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Firu Auembly of God, 
Oct . 1-; Evangelists C ar l and Edna Goodwin, 
Pomona, Calif. ( A. A. Wilson is P"stor.) 

CORNING, N. Y.- Calvnry T abernacle. Oct. 
24-Nov. 5; Evangel i, t and Mn. P oul Ridi"g., 
M " rtinsburg, W. Va.- by Norman Love, Paltor. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT FALL CON_ 
VENTION-Trenton. M o., Oct. 30-Nov. 2. 
First serv;ce M onda.y 7 :45 p .m. R . C. ( Keet"h) 
j ones, Superint endent of G eorgia Dinrict, Kuelt 
speaker. C redentiAll committee meeu Tues. 1:30 
p.m. For rOOm reservption. wr ite E a rl Kelly, 
h05\ pasto r, 1308 N. M ain, Tre nton, Mo.-by 
Stnnley H. Cla rk", District Superintendent . 



DALLAS, TEX.- Bethel Temple. 210 E. Jef
ferson, 0<;1. 29- Nov. 12; Evmngelillt George 
Hmyes.- by Albert Ott. Paltor. 

BURTON, N'EBR.-Auembly of God, Oct. 
18- Nov. 5 or longer; Evangeli.t Edgar W. 
White , Visalia , Calif.-by Jame. Boiley, P a.tor. 

ROSWELL. N. M.-I'" iut Auembly of God, 
Oct. 29-: Evangeliu Robert Prueu.-by Paul 
W . Savage. PAstor. 

CH ILLIWACK. B C., CANADA-Oct. 18-; 
Evangel"t Han. F. Breu.chneider. (J. Routt.y 
'" Pastor.) 

HAMBURG, PA.-Oct. 29-Nov. 12; Evan_ 
gelist HontCe E . RobeTlon.-by Samuel G. Clut
ter, Pastor. 

EDGEMONT, S. DAK.-GospeJ TAbernacle, 
Oct. 2~-Nov. 12; Evangelist W. M . Stevens. 
- by A. D. and Mildred H. Duncan, Pastors. 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA-First Assembly o f 
God, W. I~th and Myrt le St •.• Oct. 3 I - Nov. 
21; EVAngelist and Mr •. William Andrews.-by 
A. M. Alber, I'a"or. 

SAN LUI S OBISPO, CALIF.-Auembly of 
God, 1600 ChorTO St., Nov. 5- 19 <)r longer; 
EVAngelin Bobby Clark.- by George W. Per
kins, Pastor. 

YORK. PA.-First P ento<:ost ,,1 Church, 474 
S. Pershing Avo., Oct. 3 I- Nov. 12; Evnn_ 
gelist Jack Sands, Portsmouth, EngJand.-by 
E. O. I..eeper, PMtor. 

CLINTON, ILL.-First Assembly of God 
Tabernacle. 412 S. Monroe St.. Nov. 1_; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Jamol W. Drush, Austin, 
Te:<.-by H . I. nnd Helen L. RY(ln , PaSIon. 

ATTICA, KANS.-Asnmbly of God, C>c:t. 
24-Nov. 5; Tbe MUl ical Mandigo •• Bi.marc k, 
N.Dak.-by M. M. Anspaugh, Pallor. 

ROCKDALE, TEX.-A_lembly of God. N ov. 
15-; Evangelist and Mrs. Bob McCutchen, 
Austin, Tex.-by Capt. C. Gee, Pallor. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH.-AJlembly of God, 
3609 Portale St., Oct. 15- 29; Eva ngelist 
Frederick D. Drake, Buffalo, N. Y. (M. R . 
Searl ... is Pallor.) 

LORAIN, OHIO- Minion .. ry Convention, 
Lorain Gospel Tabecrnacle, 1028 H ighlllnd Pk. 
Blvd., Nov. 10-12. Mr. and M ... J. H . 
Andrews of China. aod C. D . GoudIe o f 
Nigeria, tpeaken.-by Earl J . Hance, Pastor. 

OKLAHOMA C ITY. OKLA.-Fellow.hip 
Assembly, 1200 S. Walker. Oct. 23-Nov. 5 ; 
Evangelilt A. N. Burnl, OklAhoma CIty, Okla.
by E. R. Roberts, Pastor. 

FINDLAY, OHIO-First Anembly of God, 
124 Ash Ave. , mee ting in progre .. ; Velmor 
Gardner nnd party of W uhington. (J. F. Pepper 
i. Pastor.) 

LOS ANGELES, C ALlF.-Youth Cru~nde. 
Elim Full Gospel Tnbcrnne!ll, 39 16 Budlong 
Ave., Oct. 29-Nov. 12 or longer; Evangelist 
Bob Bloom, Venice, Cnlif.- by T. Chnrles 
Gameson, Pastor. 

SPOKANE. WASI·I.-Fits! Assembly of God. 
Wen 1433 Shannon Ave .. No v. 1- 12; Evan
gelist and Mrs. R. 5 Peterson. Brainerd, Minn. 
(R. J. CMlson is P".to •. ) 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

GLENOAi.E. CALlF.-s.thel Auembly o f 
God, 130 S. Chery Chose Dr., Oct. 29-Nov. 12; 
Evanr:elilt Owen Murphy of London. Eng by 
Arthur Slater, Pastor . 

WICHITA. KANS.-Glod Tidings Assembly 
of God. 1504 N St. Franci. St., Oc:t. 29-; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Charlel O. NHCe.-by 
Floyd L. Dennis. Pastor. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Tent meetin\( , .pon_ 
lOTed by F,rs! Anembly of God, FtlKovll1e at 
St. Claude, month or N ovember; Evan,eh.! 
Jack Cae ond porty.-by Phil Johnson, Paltor. 
921 Lamanche Ave .. New OriNn. 17. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Bethel Tabernacle, 
12th ond "C" SI!. S.W. Nov. 7-26: John W. 
Sulli van. Middletown. Ohio. Speci.1 Thank .. 
giving Day services 10:00 am. and 7:30 p.m. 
- Harry V . SchaeHer. Pastor. 

SOUTHWEST REGIONAL INDIAN CON_ 
FERENCE-Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 12- 16, Fred 
Vogler in charge; We.IIlY R. SIe<'"I\rerg. guest 
lpeaker. For aeeommodntion. write M ... Clar. 
enCe Washbum, 4123 East Wnshington. Phoe
nil, Ariz. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT S. S. CON
FERENCES-(kt . 23. Sioux City, Iown. Central 
Assembly; Oct. 24, M ln.hnllto .... n , lawn; Oct . 
25. Vinton. Iowa: Oct. 26, N ewton. low.; Nov. 
6, Fort M adison, lown; Nov. 7, SI!Ct ion 4. l ow.; 
Nov. 8. Section 1. Mo.; N ov. 9 . Bucklin. Mo.; 
N ov. 10, Ewing, Mo. Georae Davi •• N Il!ional 
S. S. Representlltive, pnn<;ipal .peaker.-by 
Vinton Huffey, Di,tric t S. S. RepresentatIve. 

NEW 
Religious Plastics 

Christmas Assortment 

With Scripture Texts 

SlXTEE),I large 4x5 plaslic 
background cards with lovely 
six-color lilhographed tip-OilS 
and inse rt s. The new{'st :--t lcees .. 

in a long line of "Chri st-ho llor 
ing" creations by the "SIIIl
sh ine Line." 

'\[any dcsigns feature fancy 
diecut patterns. Sevcral arc 
made from t he lovely IICW solid 
color acctate plastic. Dainty, 
neat, and charming-yet larg-e 
enough to contain rca I mes
sagcs of Chri st mas chee r. The 
sentimel1t~ give real meaning
to your personal g-rcetlllgs. 
The Scriptures have been care
fully choscn to complemcnt the 
purposeful Christmas dcsig-ns. 
Here arc modern designed 
cards you will want to send 
to all your friends. Boxed ('')111-

plete with attractive, put fed 
envelopes. 

30 EV 9965 ............. ........... $1.25 
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CBI ALUMNI HOMECOMING-Fall l-Iomol
coming, Nov. 7-<), all lno titut .. campus. Three 
lol rv icet daily. Speoke.-, E . S. William., W . R. 
Steo!lberg, R. M. Riggs, W . A. Brown, W . I. 
Evonl and othen. Free accommodation. 01 fM 
as pouible. Write Al umni Anoc;ption, C<lntral 
Bible Ins tItute , Springfield, M o. 

MIC HIGAN SUNDAY SCHOO L CONFER
ENCES- S\>Ctiongl Conferences. O etro;t ReVIval 
Tabernueie, N ov. 6; K lllllmuo<> A~.embly, Nov. 
7' Muskegon Central Assembly, N ov. 8: Chor. 
I ~vo i x Anembly. N ov. 9; Sagintow GOlpel T aber
naeie. Nov. 10; Pontiac Fint Assembly, Nov . 
II . Seuions nt 1:30 and 6;30 p.m. Speakers: 
Hart R. Armstrong and C. W . H . Scott.·
Everett D . Cooley, District S . S. R epre.enl". 
live. 

TEXAS DISTRICT BIBLE CONFERENCES 
and Minislen' Insl;llIIel- Greenville, Pa ris , 
Tyler, Lufkin Seetion. (combined) Oct. 31-
Nov. 2. at First Auembl y of God, Longview, 
Tex . Wichita Fall. Seetion, Nov. 7- 8, at 
As~embly of God Vernon. Tex. Goyle F. Lewi ~. 
A nis tant Oelll'rol Superintendent. gue.t speak. 
er. Firs t serv ice 10: 30 a m. o n o pening dole, 
with th ree service . dllily. F or informa tion wri le 
J . O . Savell, Di. trict SUPI'lrinlendent, W axn' 
haehi ... Tex. 

EASTERN DI STR ICT S. S. CONFER EN
CES- Nov. 5, morning service, Ph illlde lphia. P o .. 
Pentecos tal OosPI'lI Min ion: E ve",ing 'ervice, 
W iiminKton, Del., Penteconal Church: No v. 6, 
W aynesboro, Po .. C elvary T a bernacle: N ov. 7. 
N orth Centr91 Sect ion; Nov. 8, Moosic, P n., Full 
G ospel Tnbe rnncl .. ; N ov. 9 , Mt. Union, com · 
bined service of local church"" N ov. 10, R ead. 
inli:, PIl. , Glad T idi ngs Tabernacle; Nov. 13 and 
14 , Southwes t S ec tion. Pituburlth area; Nov. 
IS. N (!w Ca~tlf!, Pa.; Nov. 16, Erie, P". , GI .. d 
Tidings Church. Pau! Copeland, Diroctor Na· 
tional S. S. Department , princ ipal speaker. F or 
information write E. C. Schmid. Dis tr ic t S . S. 
R epres(!n[nt ive, R. D. 2, Lewistown, Pa. 

WITH CHRIST 
M rs. Nettie Cl"rk, AlamOO A, C"lif., went to 

be with the Lord September 20, 1950, ot Ih" 
nRe of 7 1. Si.ter C lark become un otd" ined 
minister in the General Council in 1941. She 
had been a ffiliat ed with Ih" N orthern C al i_ 
fo rnia · NevadA District for 22 ycn rs and served 
al both Pili tor and evanReli~t. 

Emil A . A nti lla , T acomfl, Wn~h .. paned nWIlY 
Augus t 25, 1950, at the nge of 4 7. Brother An. 
,ilia became an orda ined mini . te r in tho Gell. 
eral Co uncil in 1946. 

Mrs. E. G . Adorns, Broken Arrow Okla ., 
went 10 be wilh Christ II few week. IIgO, Rt 
the oge of 51. Sister Ada m s preAched the 
gospel for 25 yeRts, and bocame a n ordained 
miniuer in the Genera l Council in 1946. Her 
husband, Elmer G. Adnms, is entering the 
evangelistic field. 

Horace H. Snider. Twin Fa lls, Idaho, was 
drowned o n Oc tober 6. The IIccident occurred 
neor Hllvre, Mont. Brother Snider becllme lin 

ordained minister in the General Council in 
1936. He was 39 yean old at tha time of 
his de .. th. 

Mllrgaret Clai re M ay, Anacorle •. WR.h., wenl 
. uddenly to be with Chri . t on October 2. at the 
oge of 32. Si!!er May was an ordained minister 
in the General Counci l , having transfe rred from 
tbe Pentecostal A5Iembliel o f Canada. Sh.. i. 
survived by he r husband, R ichard Fleming M ay, 
Rnd one daughter. 

A rthur Helmer Segerqui. t, V9ldez, Alaska. 
went home to heoven October 10, at the age of 
57. Brother Segerquist was luperinte ndent of 
th .. EI Nathlln Children's H ome in Valdez. He 
was an ordained m in istor in the Goneral Counci! 
for eight yea rl. 

T he Ii" ... of the"" ,i,. mini. ters represenl many 
years of devoted service in the kingdom of God. 
We thank the Lord for their minist ry and pray 
IbM H e may lovingly comfort the hearts of 
the bereaved. 
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"TRIUMPHANT LIFE" CALENDAR 

FOR 1951 
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}D'L OJ~ anti ]~ ]1J 
The calendar with a Christ ian message. Beautiful new blne and gold 

hackground de" ign. Six-color pictures. :--lakcs an unusual greeting carc\. 
)fail5 for 111 0 cents un sea led. EIl\"cJopcs furnished. Folds to size 50x60 
inches. 

FREE Specia l Imprint Feature 
:\lakes your personal greeting-s last 

all yea r! Buy as few a s 100 calendars 
to get your name or personal mes
sage im prin ted at no extra cost in 
the space beneath the full-color pic
ture of Christ. Send $1.00 for im
printing quantities less than 100. 

Bible Theme Though ts 
Each month has a mo tto or theme 

t hough t with a portion of appropriate 
Scripture and a short poem. An ideal 
way to p resent new inspiration for 
each month and week o f the year. 

Other Specia l F eatures 
• Three months at a glance 
• Church attendance record 
• Special Scripture references, 

"Where to look in the Bible" 
• Telephone memorandulll 
• Moon phases, flowers , stones of 

each month. 

YO UR C HO ICE O F F IVE PI CT URE S 

5 
10 
25 
SO 

30 EV 9877 HEAD OF CHR IST 
30 EV 9878 CH R IST AT D AWN 
30 EV 9879 THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
30 EV 9880 THE BOY C H RIST 
30 E V 9881 FOLLOW THOU ME 

Only 13 cents each in 100 lou 

Low Quantity Rates 

calendars ... $ .lO 100 calenda rs · $ 13.00 
c91endars .1.35 200 calenda" · . 25.00 
calendors .. 3.35 300 calend9tJ · . 36.00 
calendars .6.65 SOO calenda rs · .57.50 

Ordl-'r your calendars carl)'! We eallJlol 
g!loralllCC Christmas deliver), on imprint orders 
rl'((' i~ll'd after November 15. ~V I' r("ser.;e thl 
right to make substitutions 011 orders re(Ch'l'd 
a./tl'r NO'vcmbcr 15. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield 1, Missou ri 
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